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HouseNearsFinal Vote On Farm Measure
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MinistersAskedToEncourageGovernor
In His Efforts In Behalf Of Hauptmann

Hoffman Not Hpensionat us RnnspveltWill
Yet Satisfied

"CaseSolved
Asserts, However, That He

.Will Not Issue Anoth-
er Reprieve

NEWARK, N. J. Fob. 21. U- P-

IUv.' John Matttalsen, spiritual
ndvaerof Bruno Richard mupt,
mann, the Newark Evening News
said today, hascircularizedall pas-t-ot

a of tho United Lutheran church
in the-- country asking that they
encourage Governor Harold Hoff
man for the action lie has taker!
In Hnuptmann's behalf.

Some 3,500 letters have been sent
out by MattheUen, the News says,
and-hav- e provoked criticism from
some pastors recalvin them.

Plans No Reprieve
The new development In the

Hauptmann case came after Gov
ernor Hoffman asserted that the

' failure tr "Attornsy Samuel Lelb
bowitz to "get something" from
Hauptmann convinced him "more
thnn ever" that tho Lindbergh
kidnaping case is unsohed.

The governor repeated, however,
that he did not :lan another re
prieve. He granted Hauptmanna

y stay on Jan. 18.
A formal statemant .issued last

night by the governor'sf.fflcc said:
Ilnuptniamt Sees Chair

"Asked the 'luostlons 'Do the
statements of Mr. Lclbowltz in
fluence your poiitlon thai the
Lindbergh case la still unrolvcd
Governor Hoffirmn said 'No. I am
more convinced than ever. I had
hoped that Mr. Lclbowltz, In al
most nine hours of questioning
might have-- been able to get some
thing from Ha'uptmanj, if ha had
nnvthlnpr to tfll "

A futla,aftWrtBf. iavtlti jr4' death
lidue confession from Hauptmann
by stamping on his mind the' hor--

' ror of death In the clcdtrlc chairt
was made. It as dhclorcd yesterv--
day.
- Through tho eyes ot Lelbowltz,
the condemned man "saw" the
chair, six paces from cell No. 0,

: and just beyond thi littlo door
which leads to the execution cham
ber.

. Hauptmann paled, the person
who . described . the episode of the

. Interview said, and Ula nanus re-- ;
- -- vealcd' his nervous stato of mind.

But scared ns he obviously was
lio did not change tho story he
lias told since his- - arrest. And In
a Short time hn recovered his calm,

City's Bastile
Is Tenaiitless

Officers Chalk Up Three--
Day Period Without

Aii Arrest
For the first time in more than

three- months, tho city Jail was
barjonof cUstqmcrs

' Thursday and
Friday. "

Not since Tuesdayhas thero been
an itrrest by the police, tho Bher-
StLA. ox SQnstflbJfii department.

""Drunks usually must dependable
. patronsof the two local Jails, have

nflt staggeredInto the clutches jof' the law for the past three days,
Some attributed the let un to tht3 :

. two liquor raids made hero by the
state control district agents who

J filed complaints against two per
sons nere. iney aiso ined a
plaint In Midland" Wednesday

- against Mrs. Georgia Spears and
' oenflfcated liquor valued at $400.

.' 'Amateur Hour' Program
. Is PresentedAt Schoo

- v .Another of the popular amateur
hour programs was. pwented un

' der"the sponsorship of Miss Nell
Brown's home room Friday morn--

"V 'IllgMn the high school auditorium.
' V.J Only Junior high school students

' a appeared on the program. Among
, 4 titose who took part nra Franklin
. J! Robinson, impersonator of Mafoi
' j. Bowes. Junior Madison, Jacqueline

t 'aw, jurzaoetn Newsom, Dean Mil
BUlle Bilmore, Shirley Juno

Kobblns, Betty Farrar, Emma
i Jiogers Roland "Evans.

17

Jit ler.
Leo

and
; - f Next week high school sludenU

-- tvm participate in pro--
grain.

MASONS TO MEET

Program Honoring Wash
inglon Set Tonight

Annual programhonoringGeorge
.Washington will bo held today at
7:30 p. m. from tho Masonic hall by
(he local lodge. The publlo is invit
ed to attend.

Speakers will be JamesT. Brooks
and Rev. Dick O'Brien, .Colorado.
Special music has been arranged
for the occastoa. .
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Solomon F. Rlckner (above)
of St. l'nul, Ncb.K said on his
115th birthday he had "no de--
slro to live longer." Recently
Rlckner applied for and receiv-
ed a pension ot $30 a month
from tho state. (Associated
PressPhoto).
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Influenza Is

Hitting South
Mississippi Colleges Are

Closed.Diie To. Withy
'spreadIllness

STARKVILLE, Miss., Feb. 21.
(P) Disease and the elements to--

snow was fore

of
the

most that
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add!
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Formulate Tax
PlanNext Week

To Submit Program

nearpd

AAA

Finance Farm
Operations

WASHINGTON, Feb. 21. UP)

said today a
tax bill to ftnan:e the new farm
program be finally

his return next week from
hl3 Hyde Park home.

The said conference!
with heads of the government

would
through April.. A

In borrow
ing has by Mr.

but he has given
as to what may be

achieved In the way of curtailing
expenditures.

TreaMiry-Repor- t

Indications wero that the presi
dent would have the tax program
ready to submit to congress next
week. The new move came as the

Issued a report
business gains In Janu

ary.
colleo

last month Jumped $38,628,.
126 over 1033,
the shut-of- f of processing taxes

the Bupreme court's AAA
decision net drop ot
$10,1500,000.

officials who have
corporation teports for

1935 look for an Increase of at
least 25 per cent In income tax col
lections next month, when first

based on last
businesswill fall due.

Spliiir Under
Martial Law

doy combined, to harassthe South. RmjCJ,l Rioting Breaks Out
erdav while-hundre- of others Anew, Communist

lay 111 In and! Flad Raised
lomcs with Jz.

and rail traffic suffer-- MADRID, Feb. 21. OP) Martial
ml hnavllv aa snow blanketedTen-- law spread through Spain today
nessee and Arkansas and rain, against revived radical rioting ln-- 1

3lect and Ice covered highways in volvlng the deathot nt least eight
other Southernstates. I persons. .

... io. Churches and rightist centers
11,. Ihl...ralt,. f Mlccl.olnr,! at ' laiuua I1U HID JJUB "I turn

raised at IsolatedOxford, and Mississippi State col- -
. . , rui- - Ar.n- - points. A hundred cunrda werr
llTKU
.

lictc. nave .biuacu liivi. uuvio i sent
-

to the of Eclja In tho
U(l V&kU&b w UlCVA Ilit . .. TT..-I- .. 1. . . .

ocnoois nra .ium-- The riotlnK was a rencwal of dls
lnstitu-- 1 turbances which had occurred

tlons in Tennessee and! and after radi
also were forced to ceaselcallstswere victors In last Sun'
as-th- o number of lnflu-- l day's A "state ot alarm'

enza cases multiplied, iwas declared at that time, but the
Health authorities scannedcountry had become, quiet when

weather reports with anxious eyes the governmentresigned fo be re-

and gleaned from them little en-- placed by a radlcalist cabinet.
couragemcnt. More
cast for Arkansas and Tfl r"rtlWI71rrfmI
parts" T)f --Alabama nd Mlssfsslppf. -

wet, cold weather,r in i m

danger a general
Of-- schools Mississippi State

was hardest hit. Officials! JtepresentatlVes ot tho
suspended classes yesterday and Spring bankswill be In Fort Worth
ordered nil students not ill to re-- to attend the 'con
turn to-- their homes. The vention or tno seventn aistnct,
hiMiat.Uumtj.mmUA onr.nit., iTexaB Bankers The
necessitatingestablishmentof em- - day 1 and banks will
orgency wards'In he closed in of George

Eleht Tqupa Sirfnu wasmngtons mnnaay.
Dr. Men Mitrhii rr.ii.a-- h...i. From the First Ira

clan, stated elehtnf h rnxn WOP Thurman,cashier, and Harry Hurt,
0 " l iaj. 1 ii i i

serious." Two cases of MS,5l"1 wl"
have he icit von worm, accom--

sald, nnd the "flu" cases are the pBn,"a inuruwn unu
virulent type has an-- "U.'
hprA In IIia 1K I

Acting on advice of Dr. J. C.
university physician. Chan!

B. Butts dismissed Unl- -

W.

versltv of Bfdont . ' ""vS, i 1. wives, and T. Jr., accom-
' of serlius proportions

'here. The hospital, with
45. patients, could liandje no

cases, ii was.saiu,
At .Shreveport, La.,

Field's was Crowded with
Influenza,cases from camps
throughout Louisianaand Western
Mississippi. MaJ. Woolford, flight
surgeon, "only the serious
cases are being sent here."
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Saturday annual
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dormitories. observance
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pneumonia developed, Tiaay.ror
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Currlc, and
Robert Currle, assistant vice--

Cullery. f, N
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,ii on S. Currle

Barksdale

reported

agencies

although

studying
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nanlcd them.

CHICAGO, Feb. 21 (UP). Art-- ,
ms who have been daubing blue
paint on their canvasesto picture
night skies should talk to Prof.

director of YerkesOb--
OF COLLEGE BOARD Lervatory at Williams Bay, Wis,

; The color of the night sky is not
J. B. Collins of Big Spring was . j..n . ni.i...

in Aonene inursaay to attend the have lt but a combination ot yel--

"' MicuuiiK Ul IU UOuru Oi nw rl irAn. Tir. Krmiva InM
irusiees Ol ADliene imriSllan COI- - ,h. rl,lmon A.lmnnmlrnl HnMntv.

y"n members The Instrumentwhichaa" " "owioh. r Imrrloil 1 eht from thestar Arctu.
W. H. Free Of Abilene was1 elect-- ni in nrnvM th lmnulsa which

ed presidentof the board,succeed-- opened Chicago'! world's fair was
Ing J. E. .McKenile of that jelty. credited with revealing the true.
ine Doara reelected JamesBV Cox color of nleht skies.
as presidentof the school andDonl The question ot what causes my-I- f-

Morris as vice president Both sterious night time luminosity Is
were tamd for three year terM,'th real problem, Dr, aKruvt Re

CLAIM TO NAME
OF V IINGTON

THRICE INSURED
BED OAK, IA., Feb. 21 (UP)
George Washington's birth-

day has peculiar significance to
0. W. Bendy of Bed Oak. Bent-l-y

was born In Washington, In.,
which Is In Washingtoncounty,
on February 22, birthday of the
Father of Our Country.

After that all his parents
could do was namehim George
Washington Bcntly.
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Inquiry Into
PensionPlan
Will Be Brief

Townscnd Requests That
Investigation Be Defer-

red Two- - Weeks
WASHINGTON, 21. akcr

said today that the
Investigation of the Town-sen- d

pension plan be rela-
tively short,

As plans progressed for the In-

quiry voted by the Wednes-
day by 210 to leadersagreed
that Dr. F. E, Townsend
will have role the
vcstlgatlon,

Call Townsond
RepresentativeBell ot Missouri,

chairmanot the investigating com'
mlttee, said that the committee
will want to Interrogate the Call-

fornlan.
Informed that officials of tho

Townscnd organization today had
welcomed the Investigation

"wonderful publicity for Bell
and said:

"You wouldn't them
say they feared the Investigation,
would you?

The Mlssourlan received
gram from Gomer Smith, Los An
geles, said Smith was the
personal attorney for Townscnd
The telegramexplained that Town
send is recovering from Influenza
and ho nor Smith
could be In Washington
two weeks.

Tk T "Desire To Be Present"

rP K PPPCCPfll "Wo bo"1 desire to be presentat
AA-vl'OOl-

.v the beginning of this Investigation
appreciateyour deferring

w.w...cuv iuakinp Of Testimony On Smith's wire continued.
weens,

desire
Rail-Truc- k Application l? ." your committee as--

Siomy At Townsend headquartershere,
TYnhart ntAm..laiA.wM.fc v4Viuuiiio, Dcuuutry unu

8WEETWATER, Feb. 21,-P- ros- cent
"p V.cr
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WaterReserve

port company's application co--
ordlnated rall-truc- k service te2S??f ,ca.1 Pcecutlon." . Wells Will Pumped

i i a I inn Ijfllll icth I id tmfti f Aik I

0IH, --ija.W.aiK .
Commissioner C. V. Terrell who " ' '7vo lna D18Best or--

conductlngthe hearing,said: "It 1. " lne atates,
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for
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called been heard this morn- - group
Ing. This was third session eclvo prime attention from
trie hearing. Transport com-- committee.
pany is seekinga auth-
orizing where

4

a

i - - - - .thehad will
the

The

freight be shipped In car--1
lots to bulk centers and dls-l- "

to' other points by truck.
The application to propos
ed between Abilene and
Big Spring.
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pm. .ajiu
i ..
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4 ,kt, .. .n . . 63 25
5 nr. 01 25
6 rjL- - 40 24
T ....sc.... it 24
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10 xMuxmiiMU,, St 45

It ...t,.iu,.rx.,. 3S M
u M 57

Sunsettoday 8:87 s. M.I WrUc
IMtwajaf un a. m.

at

across tho Itnppahannock riv
er near Fredericksburg,Va.,-.-

feat attributed to GeorgoWash-
ington. Johnson averred that
It Washington did, he can. (As-

sociated Preis Photo).

SusueatHeld
In SlayingOf
ManAnd Wife

Use Of Timing Device To
Set Off Fire Linked

As A Clue

LOS ANGELES,-- Feb. 21. UP) A
chauffeur who police said made
electrical devices n hobby was nr
tested on suspicion pf murder to
day in connection with the robbery
killing of Carl S. Barbour, rooming
house proprietor, una his wife yes
terday. '

i

Detective Lieut. Lloyd ration
said tho chauffeur, Fred SteltleY,
!5, Was a former lodger In the Bar
bour home.

An attempt had been made'
destroy clues in tho double slay-
ing by frc, set off through an elec
trical "time clock contrivance.
Patton said the chauffeur had 1

his possession tools and wire slml
lar to those used lntlle construc
tion of the "tlmo clock" mechan
ism.

TAXES TRANSFERRED

Money Received ' By Viiv
cent, Vcalmoor Districts

Two Howard county common
school districts benefited by tax
paymentstransferred from Borden
county Friday.

Vealmoor received1336 to be ap
plied to the state and county fund.
Vincent got $17 In a one dollar
state apportionment payment on!
Willow Valley students attending
tho Vincent BchooJjnd an addition-
al $I50.C1 In taxes.

Broadway managers,one by one,
turned down "The First Legion"
because It was a play of the "up-
lift" variety. Yet when- - Emmet
Lavery, the author, Impressed a
man with) the theme to the extent
he banked his all on a handsome
production, the play proved an In
stant success.

With an Imposing record ot runs
behind It, this some play wlll be
presentedfrom the municipal audi
torium' Feb. 29 and people in this
section will be afforded theoppor
tunity of seeing the type ot play
that comes once In a decade,

According to critics, the play is
most unusual. It employs only a
male cast and has si theme about
the society ot Jesus.

While most ot the charactersare
Jesuit priests, there Is an amusing
.oU doctor who tUaka taat he la an

AmendmentTo
Aid Consumer

Is Accepted
Another Provision Limits

SpendingTo Half-Billio- n

Yearly
m J.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 21. OT
The house today wrote a strong
consumer protection amendment
Into the new"farm bill and pushed
toward final passage ot the meas-
ure tonight.

The amendment ould direct the
secretory of agriculture to work
townrd a pre-w-ar "parity" Income
for thffSrmer without discourag-
ing production to a point below
tho 1929 average domestic con-

sumption.
Spending Umlt

The consumer provision was
along the lines ot tho Wagner
amendmentdefeatedIn the senate.

Congressmen yesterdayhad vot
ed the Imposition ot a W00.000.000
limit to annual spending under
terms of .the program. The spend-
ing limit, previously voted by the
senate, was the only major
amendmentpasssd after general
debate, and consideration of the
amendmentswas started.

In the senate,meanwhile. Capper
of Kansas, a supporteral Gover
nor Alt M. Landon ot Kansas for
tlvo ropubllcan presidential nomi-
nation. Introduced a tariff equali-
zation bill. It was Intended, he
told tho senate,ns an addition to
rather than a substitute for the
soil conservation-subsid-y bill al
ready passed by that branch.

Both Capperand Representative
Hopo ), who is sponsoring

similar proposal called by Borne
the Landon plan are backing the
administration bill. Their own
plan would pay the farmer a sub-
sidy on that portion of his crop
consumed domestically, equal to
the average cost added by tariff
protection to prices the farmer
pays.

On (ho senate sldo, also, Secre
tary Wallace renewed hlu assault
on tho returning of Impounded pro
cessing taxes to processors. The
return Involves Around $300,000,000.
In o,. letter to Senator Norrls (R-Ne-

Wallaca asserted' that the
supreme court's order to hand the
taxes back to processors "rather
than to consumersor producersla
In the nature of an outright gift
of public money to n small group
that Is not entitled to It"

Rev. Day's Sister
ClaimedBy Death

Word" was received here of the
death, at. her home In Fostoria
Thursday night, of Mrs. Traylor,
oldest sister ofRev. K, E. Day, pas-
tor ot the First Baptist church
here.

Mrs. Traylor became seriously 111

last Monday, when she suffered a
paralytic stroke. Rev. Day went to
Fostoriathat day, to be at her bed
side.

Funeral services were held Fri
day. The local pastor was to re
turn here Saturday, and will oc-
cupy his pulpit for services Sun
day.

IncreaseIn Crude
Output Suggested

WASHINGTON. Feb. 21. UP)
Tho bureau of mines recommend-e-d

today oil production of 738.--
000 barrels dally for March, 00.800
barrels, higher than for February.

The bureau attributed the In-
creaseto a.much higher estimate
for motor fuel dmandr

recommended March produc-
tion in barrels Included: Texas,

barrels.

SINGINQ 8KSSION SET
FOR SUNDAY CANCELLED

Due tor adverse weather condi-
tions the forepart of this week and
a large amount of illness preva-
lent, the regular fourth Sunday
singing will not be held Sunday
afternoon from the Fundamental-
ist tabernacleas announced.

RejectedBy Many Play Producers,
'First Legion9 Has Been Success;
Will Be PresentedHereWednesday

nthlest, but who In the end ack-

nowledges that he believes In the
miracle which ends the piece with
a stunalng climax. There la also
the boy, Jimmy Magee, and the lit-

tle parish priest who Jokes hie
Jesuit friends about their various
eccentricities.

Nat Burns, who has played, and
directed in productions featuring
Alice Brady, JaneCowl, lea Claire.
Donald Brian and other celebrities,
wlll direct the play in Us appear-
ance here.

Tickets, for the drama will go on
sale Monday at the Chaster of
Commerce office and In several
downtown bualness eetabHshseentv
One ot the most moderateey k'tJ
plays to appear here, ttetteta are
Dfling oiierea ey om
League at 88 coats
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ArMtvd About CREWS, PATTY BERG IN TOURNEY FINAL .

Sports

Orcuit

By Tom Dcaslcy

DEWKY MAYHEW, ordinarily
one of the mostpessimisticcoach
as in the state, was at the other
extreme last night when your cor
respondentpumped him for a little
Info on how the athletic situation
at Abilene high school was man
aging to hold out. Dewey was Just
too eager to talk of football.
and it wasn't that old line about
starting out with "kids Just able to
toddle around. Dewey wants you
to know that Abilene high, school
will be right there to argue with
you when the football season gets
here.

OF COURSE you rememberthat
little streak of lightning Mayhew
bod harnessedup as part of his
football squad last season. Ills
name was iloser. That kid look
ed llko a world's champion track
man when he crabbedthe pigskin
deep In his own territory and set
sail for the Big Spring goal line.
He reached pay territory in record
time. Welt, next fall Mayhew will
have a boy on the Abilene team
who makesMoser look slow. Tld-we- ll

is the name a state high
school, champion in the 10O-yar-d

dash. Tidwell has negotiated the
distance In something less than
nine seconds. Tidwell is to be in
the Eaglo backfleld. If Mayhew
can Just figure out a way to get
that boy In the clear thero will be
very little chance of ever stopping
him.

MAYIIEW ALSO made It known
that the Eagle fullback will be a
two hundred pounder, 'iSpcedy
Moffett spoke up about that time
to say ho would have a two hun-
dred pound fullback too, but he
wouldn't be worth much.

ODELL lUEHMANj a .high-te-

pered young man who played left
end on the Abilene football team
last year and wh.o holds down a
guard position on the Abilene cage
squad, will be shifted to the Eagle
backfleld next fall. "That Kid
raid Mayhew. "has just the right
amount of fight in him to make a
good back."

"WELL, THEN," we broke in,
"it looks like Abilene has tho title
sewed up In a moth proof bag."

"Oh, I wouldn't put It that way,'
Dowey growled, ?but I ain't com
plaining."

WE DISCOVERED last night
thai Mayhew hasn't been living
right. W had suspected that for
some time, but last night we got.
definite proof. The school ofll
rials flipped a. coin to determine
the site for the third game of the
basketball series If a third game
is necessary. Mayhew called heads
and the coin hit heads up, but It
didn't stay that way it rouea
over. So if a third gamo Is neces-
sary to determine the basketball
champion of District 5, the tilt will
be played In tho Forsan gym Sat-
urday 7:30 p. m.

THE FORSAN high school gym--

naslum a fine one for a town the!
size of Forsan was packed for the
game with Abilene. Those oil field
workers give the Buffs real sup
port.

MOST OF tho basketball
expertsagreedlast night that Abi-

lene will probably win the game
tonight, but that Forsan will ccp
the decidingcontestSaturday.

WE STILL cant understandhow"
the. Forsan boys managedto score
eight points In forty seconds
but they did.

GOLF RULES; Infraction:

commences. "Except: On the
tee or In Penalty:
play Loss of bole; pla-y-

Dodgers Bolster
-

HI SCHOOL

GIRL AFTER
GOLFTITLE

PALM BEACH. Fla..
21. (AP) Mrs. Maureen Or--
eutt Crews today had an op
portunity to half latty
Berg'a headlong rush to her
ihird straight victoryin the
South Florida tournament

Semi-fin- triumphs yerterday In
the annual Palm Beach Women's

brought the tail
stylist and the llery-halrc-

Minneapolis high
girl together for the second time
this season.

Mrs. Crews, season3d campaign
er who five times won the
politan title, disposed of Marion
Mlley, Lexington, Ky., 2 and 1,
while Miss Berg defeated Mr.
Leon Solumon of Memphis, Tenn.,
state 5 and 4.

High Jumping
. Mark Looms

NEW YORK. Feb. 21. (UP) A
six foot, ten inch leapthe
of alt high Jumpers may become

reality this 'Saturdaynignt.
For tho world's best

Jumpers have been trying to hit
that height and the 48th.
A. A. U. games at Mad son
SquareGarden finally may see it
reached.

--The fieldraccording- to-- Dan Fer
ris, A. A. U. secretary, is strong
enough to force one of tho .en-

trants to go over the cross bait
higher than man ever has jumped
before in order to .win tho' event

ine entry list inciuacs an dux
one of America's best jumper-s-

of California, who
holds the indoor And outdoor rec
ords.

Favorite to win is Cornelius
Johnsoon, the "Blaclc Grasshopper'
from Compton college, Los
Angeles. Other ntnints will be
Fayo Burke' of Marquette; Al
Thrcadglll, Temple university;

Osborn of Illinois, and
George New both for-
mer world holders.

With a field like that. It's a
good bet that wo'll dee a new rcc--
ord," pointed out.

"Saturday's with 350 en-

trants, Is the greatest ever staged
by tho A. A. ,U. It will centalnly
give us a line on what America
will have for tho Olympic game3."

TECH GRIDDERS
OPEN WITH TWC

LUBBOCK, Feb. 21. Tcxatf Tech
opens its 1D35' football schedulo
against Texas Wesleyan colle'go of
Fort Worth, Sept. 19, on Matador
field. Coach Pete Vr. Cawthon an-

nounced yesterday, after the game
was confirmed by TWC officials.

Only two open dates remain on
the Tech schedule, Oct.17 and 31.

Cawthon announced that one

ly open.
dateswould be permanent

Ben Daniels' CubaLose
To Jackrabbits,14 To 4

COLORADO. Feb. 21. (Spl)
Colorado Cubs, Junior high
basketball team, lost a game here
yesterdayto the Jackrabbits, 14 to
i.

The Cubs were coached by Ben
Daniels.

bending or breaking anything fix- -
c ball that is moving beforejed or growing more man Is needed

swing
water. Match

medal

Feb.

classic Miami

school

Metro

titllst,

dream

years,

annual
Indoor

Walter Marty

Junior

Harold
Spitz, Tqrk,

record

Ferris
meet,

Coach

school

to tako your stance. Or pressing
club down near ball. Penalty:
Match play Loss of hole; medal

two strokes. InfracUon: Moving, play two strikes.

HOWDY, TEXANS, DO YOU KNOW THAT WE, LEAD

ALL STATES IN RAILROAD MILAGE, 16,734 MILES

OF RAIL? THE FIRST RAILROAD BUILT IN TEXAS

WAS ONLY 20 MILES LONG. IT WAS BUILT

DURING 1851-- 54 FROM HARRISBURG ON THE
BUFFALO BAYOU WEST
TO STAFFORD

00 YOU WANT ANY HALF-
TONES, ETCHING, COLOR
PLATES 8. ETC.? WE MAKE
CUTS OF ALL KINDS.

Rickey Picks
CubsTo Win

NatlPennant
BranchSaysCardinals Due

To Be Near Top Of
- The Heap

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Feb. 21 (AP)
The Chicago Cubs, 1035 National

League champions, held. Branch
Rickey's nomination today as "tho
team to beat" this year.

The St. Louis general manager
picked the Cardinalsas having the
best chance to' upset the Chicago-a-

ticketed the New York Giants
as "dangerous" and named the
Cincinnati Beds as the "dark
horse" which might beat out all
three favorites.

Rickey said the Cubs had mo-
mentum which a pennant winner
always enjoys and "superb" reserve
strength.

The Cardinals,he said, would be
near the top, not in spite of the
new and young talent which domi-
nates the team,but because of It.

SERIES OPENS

BETWEEN TECH,

EL PASO TEAM'
LUBBOCK, Feb. al, Tho Texas

Tech Matadors complete their
Border conference schedule to
night andSaturday whenthey play
the Texas. College of Mines at Jl
Paso.

After winning five of their lest
six conference games, the. Mata-
dors am threatening tho hopes of
Flagstaff Teachers nnd the Uni
versity of Arizona for the confer-
ence title. By defeating tho Muck-
ers both games the Matadors can
go Into a thrce-wn- y tie with Flag
staff and Arizona.

The conference championship
will bo decided 'next week when
Arizona arid Flagstaff meet in
Tucion in a two-ga- s;ric.
Should Arizona and Flagstaff split,
Tech will win the Border tlUe.

CosdenOpens
With Culwell

Cosden Oilers, winners
Christoval basketball tournament
last week, will enter the Gold Med
al tournament at San Angclo to

I

morrow, opening With tho Culwell
Packersat 10 a. m.

The Culwell team Is one of the
toughestenteredin the meet.

The Oilers will bo heavy favor
ites tp cop the title.

Gridmcii To Be Dressed
As The Old-Tim- e Cowboys

FORT WORTH, Fob. 21. Cow
boy mounted football with all the
struggle and techniquecf the con
ventional pigskin gamo and the
speed of polo, will be introduced
for the" first time at tho worid'o
champion rodeo nnd liorre show in
Fort Worth, March 13-2- John B
Davis, secretary-manag- er of tho
show, announcedtoday.

This game, createdespecially for
tho Fort Worth rodeo, will bs
played in strict accordance with
the rules of football insofar as the
use of horses will allow; Rules
for the game are being written by
Raymond Wolf, athletic director
at Texas ChilsUan university, and
Verne Elliott, --arena- director for
tho stock show.

Both cowboys and members
of the now famousT. C. U. Horned
Frogs aro interested in the dc--

school

velopment ot me game which:
is expected to be most specta
cular of all rodeo contests.

Rodeo contestantswho have al
ready -- .be;
practicing for their debut
mounted football players and are
byty selecting suitable horses
ride In this new game.

BIRTH NOTICE

the the

the

new
the

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Duff of
Fort Worth announcethe arrival

a son. Mrs. Duff is the fortacr
Miss Pauline Melton, daughter
Mrs. Holmej Big Spring,

LET VH HELP SOLVE YOUK
FINANCIAL PROBLEMS

Borrow from us,

Automobile loans furniture
loans personal loans.

Collins & Garrett
FINANCE CO.

Big Spring, Texas
m East 2nd 1'hoB.e

This Add and Cents
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Line-u-p By Acquiring Johnny Hassett
Hationol Collegiate High HurdlesChampion
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Forsan,Eagles ResumeSeries
BUFFS TAKE

OPENING GAME

Oil Field Team Scores,
Eight Points In

40 Seconds
Forsan Buffaloes," 'holding tho

edee In the series with Abibne
of Jlgh Eagles for .basket

ball championshipof District 0,
play on the Abilene court tonight.
In qne of the most thrilling games
ever played on the 5"orsan court,
thb Buffs beat out tha Kagles last
night, 38 to 29. for the first game
of the scries.

At no staceof the irame did eith
er team have more than three or
four points advantage. Leadingby
only one point, and with forty sec
onds left to play, tno rowan ooys
went pn a wild scorlnB splurge to
chalk up eight points for a nlnc-nol-nt

marcln at the final whistle.
Abilene took tno lena at mt

start of tho game and
a slight advantageuntil midway of
the second period when orsan
took the lead. The Eagles man
aged to knot the score op one or
two occasions later in me game
but they never recalnedthe lead,

Llles, Chambers and Scudday
flguied in the late Forsan scoring
rush. The game was exceedingly
fast.

Hill, Abilene guard, rimmed the
basket time and igaln but failed
to score a single point. Chambers,
Forsan pivot man, was high scorer
with thirteen points.

CoacrTUradjrTJIX" 3f Torsarr ien
with his squad for Abilene this
morning.

Tho box score:
FORSAN fg fp pf tf

Llles, f 6
Parker, f .- 3
Chambers, c ...........6
Scudday, g 1

olLoperj-- g-

2

1 C

0 13
0 3
SL

Totals 17 4 4 Si
ABILENE

Hailey, f ; 3 0 10
Price, f z i " o
Dodd, c 3 0 2 0
Herman, g 4 4 3 12

11111. e 0 0 2 0

Totals 12 5 8 2!

BROTHERS TO OFFER
MUSICAL SELECTIONS
AT CLASS MEETING

The McMahori" Brothers of Ala
bama will appear on the program
of the Men's Bible class ot the First
Methodist church-- Sundaymorning,
it was announced today. The broth-
ers will be heard in several mu
sical selections.

Mrs. James Wilcox, Lamesa, Is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
J, F, Kennedy.

BALLROOM DANCING
CLASSES

MON. - WED. - FRIDAY
7 P. M.

' ROBERT RIEGEL
FederationHldg.

Quality Skoe Kepalriag
at Kea&iHiaMe Prices

IK W, k M. JWf 8ter.Tex, I D1N BHOE SHOP

All Ucttl lUMtttl if TM hal

Hoes Expect
U 1

Bigger Lead
Porkers Meet Froifs In

.
Two-Gam- e Scries At

Fayelteville
(By The Associated Press

Arkansas' rangy Razorbacks,
leading the Southwest conference
basketball parade,expect to tighten
their hold on the cage, crown to
night when they meet the Texas
Christian Horned Frogs at Fayettc--
vllle.

AimcUiW

The Frogs' and Hogs meet again
tomorrow night while Southern
Methodist plays Baylor at Dallas
and the Aggies tackle Texas at
Austin.

Team W. L. Pet Pts.Ops,
Arkansas 7 1 .875 775 197

Texas ,6 2 .750 264 241
Rice 6 3 XC7 307. 274
Baylor 4 6 .400 283 297
S. M. U. ........3 5 .391 236 263
T. C. U. 1 8 ..187 144 195
A. & M ..1 6 .143 171 231

. C. (Iron Man) Wctscl
Has Operation On Knee

DALLAS, Feb. 21, (UP) J, C.

(Iron Man) Wetsel, recently named
assistant football coach at Vender--
bilt university, and former all-co- n'

ferenco guard on the Southern
Methodist university football team,
was recovering today from a kneo
operation.

Wetsel .underwent hn operation
last week. He had been forced from
the game New Years day in the
PasadenaRose Bowl by a recur--
rence of an old Injury. The opera--
tlon was performed to rcmovo
blood clot and adjust a ligament.

Wetsel was released from tho
hoanltal Sunday afternoon and was

die of next week,

MOVE TO PUSH

'IUTE&CLASSA1PET

IN

MONTREAL, (UP) Aa nttempt
to rcvlvo the Union Label league
throughout Canada has recently
been launchedhere.

The Americnn Federationof La
bor voiced strong approval of the
union label at the annualconven
tlon last fall, and through a move
ment then started, nnd which has
now gained considerable momcn
turn In Canada, it is hoped to have
all manufacturers place a union
stamp on their products.

The Montreal Trades and Labor
counclj has Inserted a clause, in Its
legislative program pledging them
selves to have the unjon label
"placed on all government and
municipal supplies when 'practicab-
le.-

Meanwhile, headsot unions here
are planning to launch an elabor
ate campaign embracingthe whole
country.

PCOM A K5 SCHOOL file E CUTST
TO VDlU THE tiOBOLB EUEMT IU AU

RaceEntry
iftecn HorsesDefinite

In Rich

Bv RONALD WAGONER
United Press Staff

ARCADIA. CaU Feb. 21. (UP)
Fifteen horseswere believed today
to bo definite starter In the 100,

000 added Santa Anita handicap.
Saturday, world's richest hprso

race purse.
Ono horse. C. P. maimer s fc.ng-

Ush-bre- d Flamenco, was declared
out by Trainer Matt Brady but his
withdrawal did not reduce the field
as Polo Player Nell McCarthy said
his reiuvenated stud horse, tick
On, would be a certain starter,

Trainer Brady said he was
forced to withdraw flamenco aft
er the English stakeswinner failed
to show any speed In n trial Tues-
day. The horse apparently could
not become accustomra to - me
sandyAmerican tracks after years
of running on hard-packe- d English
racing strips.

Signs Drummer .
McCarthy yesterdaysigned Dan

ny Brammcr, leadingJockey of the
current Santa Anita meeting, io
ride Tick On ' in tho big race
Brammci was signed, after booting
in three winners and two' seconds
on yesterday'sprogram. He rode
Tick On last Tussday when the
eight-year-o- ld scored a
victory over- - a-- field that included
Howard, Flamencoand First aun
strcl.

Tick On la the sire of a two-year- -i

old running In Florida, jmtl n, Jiew

was brought out from stud last
November but did not reach his
best raclne form until a few

by the mld.l weeks ago.

UNION LABEL
CANADA BEGINS

Tick On' New

Starters
Handicap

Correspondent

McCarthy was
ed to pay the $1,000 fee required
fqr starters by Tick On's love oi
mud.

prom

Good Muddcr
Another' horse that appears

definite starter as a result of the
mud expected Saturday Is Mrs
John Hav Whitney's Singing Wood,

Ho "will be loaucu wun uui iuj
pounds in the race.

Yesterdayhe wonted a mile anq
an elchth In 1:54, covering the m:le
In 1:40 and tho three-quarte- Jn
1:13-2--

Previously Singing Wood had
been

' considered only n sprinter,
but his performance yesterday
labeled him as a throat on a mud.
dy track. Ho is .?osrderedoven
superior to. Discovery as a muu--

der.
He Did, Mrs. Silas B. Mason's

three-year-ol- d, yesterdaybreezed a!

mile and an eighth in 1:56-3-- The
winner of the $25,000 added Santa
Anita derby last Saturday will be
the only three-year-ol- d in the race
and as a result will be saddled
with only 10Q pounds.

The field now standsas Discov-
ery, Top Row, Time Supply, Sing-In- g

Wood, Rosemont, Whopper
Azucar, Thursday, Rlskulus, Ariel
Cross. Scotch Bun. Tick On. IK
Did, nt and Pompey"
Pillar,

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

BrMJrsi SulsUUafr

urM In Eywry HswardCawwtv Mmwj"

And

maintained

Standings

RunyanHolds
A Slim One
StrokeLead

b

Second Round Of Play
Starts In St. Peters-

burg Open
ST. PETERSBURG,Fla, Feb. 21

(AP). A slim one-stro- edge,
gained with a record breaking 08,
separatedmethodical Paul Runyan
of White Plains, N. Y, from the
field aa the second round of play
started today In the 200 St. Pe
tersburg Open golf tournament

Playing y, Runyan
clipped three strokes from par in

mam ior , nnJ ft the
me country cmo nous. -

York

Farm Stock
ValueHigher

Decrease Shown In Num-

bers Of All Animal
ClashesExcept Hogs

WASHINGTON. Feb. 2L De- -

in the
mules, and phesp an n 'u n .

in tho number of hogs on ij"M"m
farms on Jan. 1, 1936, compared
with the revised for Jan.

193S, are shown by the annual
In

farms made by the wop and resourcesof the
board of the department agrl- -
culture. Tho number horsesde
creased 2 per cent, mules 3 per

sheep 1 per. cent, and cattle
2 of l per cent, roe number or

hogs 0 per cent. The
of milk cowi, which are
In tho total for all cattle,

NEW

Leslie York

JIassctt,

Hassett,

product
vftnlcee.. Brooklyn

business manager.

numbsrs horses, State

estimates livestock hunting
fishing

increased
number
Included

2 per When theim or conserva-numbcr-s

"oi will b?
ed to animal units, which allow for
differences In nlzs feed Te
qulrcmentii ot the several species.
the change from .last year was a
decrease of one-tent- h of 1 per
cent,

The total valua of all on
farms Jan. 1, 1936, waa
000. This was an Increase ot $1,--

or about 50 per cent
over the value on Jan. 1, 1935, and
was the highest Jon. 1, 1930.'

value per headof each pecle
was materially higher on Jan, 1

this year than last and was the
highest for all specUs sir.ee Jan. 1,
1932. These values
livestock on farms os of Jan. 1

B1rshould, bo confused
or Max hts

with livestock .

Which will be estimatedlater.
Tho estimated live

stock on farms Jan. 1, 1935, and
for tho preceding have been
revised on the basis of the 1035
census, supplemented by records

and other
Tho revised numbers for

Jan. 1, 1935, compared with
the preliminary in

1935, show little changes
n horses mules, Increases of
about 5 per cent in hogs and
sheep, a per cent Increase
in cattle. For all species, except'
cattle, these Involve
tle change in the estimates of;
numberson or ot tho amount
and value of productionduring the,
years prior to 1935. In the case of
cattle, the increase in numbers
from Jan. 1, 1930, to Jan. 1, 1934,
was considerablylarger than had
been and t)
decrease Jan. 1, 1934, to Jan.

1935, was much smaller than
a year ago. The

estimatesshow cattle numbers on
Jan. 1, 1934, to nave been,the larg
est on record.

SCHOOLS
CL05ED TO COMBAT

EPIDEMIC --OF FEU
GONZALES. Tex Feb. 21. (UP)
Schools here were ordered closed

to prevent the spread
epidemic al

ready has affectedhalf of the
schools' enrollment. Twelve hun
dred pupils were absent
of illness.

Dr. Walter city health
officer, said influenza cases had
been increasing during the last
two days because the cloudy
cold

TELEPHONE

It A Y

Austr. White Pullets . . ,$9.00
Austrm Cockerels 439
Auttralorps 7.98
Anconas &90
Cornish Games ,. 7,96
Leghorns, White 6.96

White Spccinl 936
Brown . &B0

Mlnarcas, 6.09

PLAYERS

mni mUias; nitrhinnry tfee

AND CASH

EORBIIDDY
YORK, Feb. 21

Following up the sale of
Sam to the New
Slantsfor a reportedprice of
"20,000, the Brooklyn Dodg-pr-s

today took another step
in their reconstruction pro-'zra-

by yacquiring .Johnny
(Buddy) sonsattonal
young first baseman, from the
Nowark Internationals,

To obtain less than
threo years out of col--

selling me competitive arm. of
msewoou

estimates

revised

turned over two players and .a
"substantial sum in cash" Ne-

wark, according to an announce-
ment by John Gorman, Dodger

Wildlife Meet
SetMar. 27-2-8

creases of ConferenceWill Be
cattle and ln- - .c...'lcrsase

U. 1'arley
Feb, 2L (UP) Texans

inventory of on Interested consorv
reporting state
of

of

cent,

nnd

The

of

of

of

reported

ot

S.

were Invited today by Will J.
er, executive secretaryor tne
fish and oyster commission, to par-
ticipate In a wildlife
hero March 27-2-

Tucker said the state
will be modeled on tho national con-

ference held in Washington early
decreased cent. February.Problems

all species me convert-.tlo- n and wijdllfo restoration

livestock
$.185,302,

635,217,000,

'since

inventory

shipments informa-
tion.

February,

and

estimated,

yesterday

Leghorns,
Leghorns.

Manhattan

AUSTIN,

game,

.conference

conference

aiscusscu.
The program ban not com--

plcted.-Speaker- s include: J.
N. of the gen
eral wildllie it.dcrat.on, carl u
Shoemaker, secretaryof the senate
wildlife - committee; Frank Bell,
federal fisheries commissioner;

Minser, gome adminis-
trator for Mexico; and Roswell
Rosengrcn, vice president of he
junior of commerce of the
United States.

Miss Marie and Haro'd
Letcher of Colorado were, united
Marirage Tuesday by Dr. D. F.

pastor of tho Pres--

hot thc,byteriaJlihurch of W-
of livestock production JacoblJ lo confned to
the Income from h. wlth iing.

numbers of

when
estimatesmade

or

13

changes lit

hand

previously
from

1, es-

timated
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weather.
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Mrs. H. C. Stlpp is recuperating
from a major operation.

L

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First St.
Just-Phon- e 483

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La- w

General PracticeIn All
. Courts
Third Floor

PetroleumBldg.
fhono 601

1 ft 1

Floor
' Sanding

and
Refinishing

EDISON
Pkone

386

It.0.BEDF0Rd&C0.,Brokers
COTtON - STOCKS - GRAIN - BONDS

Complete Market Facilities In All Listed Securities.
. -

Offices In PetroleumBulldinr, Room 9M

Jl

.,
.

V. O. BOX 1M

CHICKS
Minarcas, Buff ., J '

Mlnarcas, B4ack SJM
Orpklngtons,Buff ...... 8.M
Hocks, Buff 8.86
Kocks, Barred (Ply-

mouth) 198.
Rocks, White J0
Wraadottes, Silver Lace fcM
Wyandotte, GoMea Lace.lM
Heavy Mixed Chicks.... IM

We areat you with the largest variety of cfeteks ta
choose from with the tartest and mont modernhattcfelec b4
brooMfig capacity with te largest wl latestr feed gitnMn&

West. we. Sfprectai yswr ptre- -

Jstsii li fn nnsUs AjxasfonuAJl 7 Umbos TfW wsfo V SBBJ"mSSS LOGAN'S FEED t HATCHERY m
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Controvensy
Arising Over

Money Plans
Financing Of Farm Pro--i

gram Becoming Major
y Political Issue

By BYltOlV Pmnii..
JChlcf of Ar Bureau,Washington)'

io circuitous manner in which
it is proposed to finance the now
farm program ratsasa point about
which there already are signs of
growing political controversy.

"Under-- the" old AAA legislation5,
,tho farm benefitsand tho taxes to
)ay them were written Into slnt?l

etatule and so linked togetheras to
ehow clearly that the purpose waj
Ho tax processors and give tho
money to farmers.Invalidating that
law, the supremo court observed
that "the word (taxation) has never
Ieen thought to connote the ex-
propriation of money from tfone
(group for the benefit of another."

With that decision obviously In
winiu, congressional leaders now.
proposeto scatter the hew program
nrougn no less than three differ-

ent statutes one nrovldlncr for thn
benefits, one authorizing an appro
priation iq pay mem, and a third
proposing certain taxes without
Specifying for what these "taxes are
to be used.

Some of the republicans call this
n effort "to get around the ton
tltutlon," and the administration

rjen reply that It. is an effort "to
keep the legislation clearly within
me condition."

Touches Social Security
Nor does the dispute apply to

Jfcrm legislation alone. A railway
pensionsuit aircaay pendingin the
courts touches directly on this sub
ject or divorcing tax and benefit
legislation, and several quarters
imva pointed out mat such a' ques
tion may be involved also In the
largest "new deal" money measure
W them all the social security act

The original railway pension act
provided Doth for railway pensions
andfor taxesiojlnaucethemt.After
Hho supreme court threw out that
legislation, congress passed two

bills, one providing for theSeparatethe otherfor tho taxes.
Defending the constitutionality of

)thls new arrangement recently in
fc District of Columbia court, the
(commissioner Internal revenue. Mr.
Uelverlng, declared the" taxes nro--
Mdcd for were Just like any other!
taxes, not ernsiae foruny special
group, but going directly Into the
general lund of the treasury. The
tax, he said, "bears no relation to
Je amounts authorized to be ap
propriated and disbursed under the
retirement act."

This fs a statementwhich takes
on special Interest when it Is real-lie-d

that although the giant social
pecurity law covers both benefits
and taxes In a single act, it Is not
touted anywhere in the act that
jtaxes are to be segregatedto pay
pieseparticular benefits.
''The old-ag- e ftenefit section f the

security act-- alone contemplates
tnat eventually a-- reservo of $47,--

p)0,000 bigger by half than tho
'presentnational debt will be built
VP In the treasury from unsegre--'
kuicu tuxes puiu ay employer and
(employe.

THERE IS NO

SUBSTITUTE FOR

NATURAL "BULK"

Needed to Correct
Constipation

Most people.recognize tho seri-
ousnessof constipation. But too
Bften they dose themselveswith
Btrong cathartics that often actu-Wlv'e- ad

to ehronieconstipation.

X.i natural way to check com-fcn- on

constipation is to correct tho
fcondltlon which causes it usually.
Insufficient "bulk" irf meals.'

How canyou get "bulk"? Fruits
andvegetableshavegome.Bran has
frnore. The mostpopularproductof
Ihis kind

Tho "bulk" In All-Bra- n is gentle
n action. All-Bra- n also supplies

Vitamin and iron.

food. Servo All-Bra- n
Some for regularity, with milk or
fercam or usein cooking.

Two tablespoonfuls of All-Bra- n

daily will usually correctconstipa-
tion due to Insufficient "bulk."
If not relieved, seeyour doctor.

All-Bra- n gives
you gcntlo internal
jexerctae. Sold by nil
grocers. Made by
Kellogg in Battle
Creek.
fCeiuHpatlo. iu to (muffcUnt "tuifc"

ANNOUNCEMENT
We are glad to announcethat
we have secured tho services ot
W. J. (BUI) Hannlford, ns fore--

of our service department.
AVorromuM gakage

400 East 3rd St

Featuring Our New

MODERN
PAINT and BODY

WORKS
Professionally Skilled Service
Bids Gladly SubmittedOn All

. Work.

TOM CUKKIE MOTOR
CO.

t- - Sentry I'Imhwi Me

Ommif

If the governmenttakes the posi-
tion that this fund "bears no rela-
tion" to benefitsdue under tho se
curity act, that It Is Just like nny
other money and can be used to
pay any government obligation,
how safe are the old-ag- e reservrsT

Emmanuel Levi, nresldentof the
SouthernNewspaperPublishers'as
sociation, recently pictured what
might In future,lpets as asthose many oth-Ioffl- should pay to
a bill is proposed to meet the cur-
rent expense of the old-ag- e security
plan.

"You know from exDcrlcnce." said
Levi, "what the temper, tho atti-tud- e

and.the make-u- p ot an aver--

ram
3

2
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SPECIAL

ECONOMY SHEETS
Size 81x99

There Is plenty economy In
Wards sheets.They wear un-
usually well. They nre slight-
ly starched,that meansthat
Uiey keep their nice

79c
Value 69c

SPECIAL
PILLOW CASES

Their snowy whitenessmeans
superiorbleaching. They have
been finely finished to the
last

the-- hems smooth and
will never pull out of shape.

15c Value
Yd Ik

SPECIAL :
LONG WEAR SHEETS

Size 81x99
i

Smooth ..and even woven, of
long staplecotton yam. They
are torn to Insure straight
hems, Bleached until they are

u, VJ . IT J 11 111

88c
Value 84c

SPECIAL
PILLOW CASES

Size 42x30
Eacli pillow case
Is woven of high quality.
Every strand In Uiese yarns
Is extra long, so there are no
short ends to fuzz 'up.

23c
Value 21c

SPECIAL
SYLVANIA PRINTS

We believe that
prints are the best you'll
find at this low price.- Plenty
small patterns that are dark
and so flattering and slow to
show soli.

15c Yd.
8 Yds.

SPECIAL
WALL PAINT

REDUCED 10

Pt.

Qt.

Gal.

i . ,

S5c

60c

1.98

SPECIAL
COVERALL OUTSIDE

HOUSE PAINT

A very high house
' paint that well and
will last a) long time. Note the
low price.

$1.89
Gal .

Value

FLAT
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age congress Is. The bill is up for
discussion and a congressman vails
attention the fact that there Is
already In this fund several bil-
lions of dollars and that for sev-
eral years the Income has far ex
ceeded the outgo, He calls attention
to the .many other good purposes
to which this Idle fund could
placed, reciting a few cf his own

happen the well of willing

long-we-

Salvunla
that

quality
spreads

crs. You guess the outcome." serve,
the political Involve- - And ho backs his belief with a

ments of this manner lcglslat-- promise to pay $250,000 to sorve as
lng, as well as Its and from the

aspects, at Kansasdistrict. S. Ouycr, repub-l-y

Ilcan, KansasCity, Kas., now repre

n

detalLYou-can-be-sure-t-hat

1.00

WHITE FLANNEL

Baby's sensitive skin become
chapped and roughens very
easily, especially In cold
weather. This cotton flannel
has a soft fleece that pro-
tects the skin.

15c Yd.
Value, Yd.

DAILY

10c

SPECIAL
SILK CREPE

39" Wide

Perfect for dresses andlin-
gerie. Extra smooth weave.

--KxquUltelyJexturcdjdulUusi
ter finish. All pure dyed and
washable.

Value
Yd

i39(

SPECIAL
SILK DRESS

LENGTHS
3Y,-i- y, Yards

Wc are closing out our silk
lengths at this low price.
Silks that have sold as high
as 79c a yard. Plains and'
prints.

$1.98Value
Piece $1.69

SPECIAL
FULL FASinON

SILK HOSE
Wards full fashioned, silk
chiffon hose are truly full
fashioned, tailored to correct
shape the knitting. They
are good live silk that means
greater satisfaction to you.

Pair 49c

SPECIAL
MEN'S WORK SOX

L'
One of the most
work socks that you can buy.
at this low Knit to fit'
snugly. Colors: gray and
brown.

15c Value
3 for 25c

SPECIAL
DRY FAST
ENAMEL

This quick drying' gloss en-
amel has been made especial-
ly for walls and woodwork.

Is an Ideal finish for

$1.05
Qt. . 89c

SPECIAL
MARPROOF FLOOR

VARNISH

A good,Interior enamel for all
purposes:woodwork,

furniture, linoleum, etc

$1.05
Qt. . 89c

fa WILLING TO PAY
FOR RIGHT TO SERVE

AS A CONGRESSMAN

LAWRENCE, Kas., Feb. 21. (UP)
William B. Felts, 70, pensioned
Spanish-America- n war veteran,be-
lieves that all aspirants to public

when, be to

are

to

be

Certainly
of

economic representative- second
constitutional hint high-- U.

interesting possibilities.

nifj i

$1.59

SPECIAL

49c

In

durable

price.

....

It.

Interior

THE OTHERS ARE

4sw

flssssssssssssssssssssssssss-

TOILET TISSUE

B00 rolls of this high grade,
soft , toilet tissue. lie ntj o'ur
store early to get this

5c Value
10 for . . 29c

SPECIAL
CLOTH PINS

Made of smooth, hard wood.
.Will not snagor teur clothes.
Strong grip, small springs,
rust proof.-- -

3
Doz. 10c

sents the district
Felts recently sent his declara-

tion as an Independent candidate
with the $250,000 check to Frank J.
llyan, secretaryor state, Ryan re
turned the declaration with the
statementthat an Independent can
not run unless he presentsa petl
tlon from the voters of his dis-

trict. Felts replied he could get
the petition and hasset about do
ing It

PublishesOwn roetry
Felts writes and publishes his

own poetry although he has made
ho money from such .ventures. His
most prolific piece Is entitled, "Gct- -

.vi v i
I I X. II

i

"

'

3 PC.
'

,

a
howl
a real In these

fcel. Come and.
'

t

U

Value

VV'T"'"

Monumentum." It Is 353
pages ;

The to back up his
that to
serve was provided by his brother,
CoU wealthy auc

or Kas.
"If In key positions

were to for the
said, "this country get

a class of Instead,
out run of
Who earn their own

Mrs. of
la parents, and

Mrs. W. Cuihlng.

A GOOD DAY TO SAVE AT WW UAH
? ANDf7 J

Ward Receives Fresh Fashions

From New York Every Day

The Newest In Style

We'relaunching

SPECIAL

asmecoloriorSpring
NAVY-flas- lics Paris! NAVY-cch-oes

York! NAVY-s- ayi Wards-w- Uh most
exciting fashions we've In years!

NAVY FROCKS . . naw
trimming. printi on

grounds. Peplums-smpcking--new neckline trea-
tmentsshortor H sleeves1 14-2- 0,

jsLsstmiiiiiiiiiiiiiMi iiSI

mi ir

SPECIAL
MIXING

BOWL SET.
Every housewife needs

set. Wards offer
you bargain

early get
yours.

49c,
Value

Bright

SPECIAL
HACK SAW

metal frame, liard-woo- d

handle and!

20c

tysburg
long.
money belief

office holders should pay

James O, Felts,
tioneer Winona,

office holders
made pay honor,"

Felts would
better servants.

general consists persons
cannot living."

Franklin D. Holme Sta-to-n

visiting her Mr,
F.

Neir
tho

seon

all
with crisp white navy

mix-
ing

Bright

149
NAVY HATS .. .saucy
straw sailors for tai-lor- ed

hours. Stitched
crepesand taffetas for
dressy affairs. mi

nine version of a mas
culine favorite. 2lA
to 24.

9cNAW PURSES ...stunning new.
envelopeor pouch styles in rough
or smoothgrain simulated leather.

50c
NAVy GLOVES... flared cuffs
and stitching in that smartest of
fabrics, BENGALINE (wash--;

ablel)

44e

15c

SPECIAL
. GRINDING

WHEEL AND STAND

Light weight but well built
machine.Gray Iron gearcus.
This price includes grinder
nnd stand.

$1.35
"ValQV'wi .

Keep your

Wards
.5yard

29c
.

98c

SPECIAL
POLISHING CLOTH

car new. Use
fine polishing

In packages.

Value

Cloth.

19c

TclttcetHS Wilt Mr! !i

Moon 25 MUc
PASADENA, Calif, Feb. 21. (UP)

Dr. Frederick C Leonard, head ot
the astronomicaldepartmentof the
University of California, believes
the new . 200-Inc-h telescope to be
Installed at Palomar Observatory
will bring the moon within an ap-
parent rangoof 23 miles. "It would
be possible to distinguish large
buildings," he declares, "If it had
not been determined that the moon
is devoid of air, watar, soil and
lift."

SPECIAL
MEN'S WORK SHIRTS

llcrr U u shirt that Is tough-
er and stronger than you
would expect at the price.
They will give you an amaz-
ing amount ot wear.

40c
Value 39c

SPECIAL
MEN'S DRESS

OXFORDS

'Finer because they are built
of finer quality. New, medium
to., comfortable and roomy.
Sliest fl to 11.

$2.08
Value $1.98

SPECIAL
MEN'S TWO-TON- E

. OXFORDS

Smooth black leather uppers,
wotider-wea- r composition
soles, ttturdy Inner soles, rub-
ber heels. Smart looking.

' $2,98
Value $1.79

SPECIAL
GIRL'S ami WOMEN'S

SPORT-OXEOR-DS

The popular sport shoes In
finer lout her. (iood looking,
neatly tailored nnd lined
throughout

$1.98
Value $1.49

SPECIAL
WOMEN'S WHITE

DRESS SHOES

The sleeksoftnessof especial-
ly finis kid. It's expert tailor-
ing. The moment you put It
on you Will like their fit.

$2.49
Value

Value

$1.49

VISIT WARD'S BASEMENT EARLY TOMORROW

MONTGOMERY WARD

'

urnon
MONEY

MORNING

SPECIAL
PATCH KIT

73 Inches In Wards tube natch
kit. It Is fresh live, lpiber.
lie prepared. Everything-- you
need to do a good job of
patching.

19c

Keep your liquids just as hot
or. Just as cold as you wish,
Try one of thesefine vacuum
bottles. '

79c
Value

15c

SPECIAL
VACUUM BOTTLE

65c

1

510 E. 3rd

SPECIAL
BED SPREADS

Cut 6 Inches longer so these
all-ov- hand tuftW candle-wic- k

spreads really cover
your' pillow. Slrm 87 to 111

Inches

$1.49
Value ..... v

SPECIAL
CURTAINS

MISSIONETTE
TAILORED PAIRS

Dainty prints, woven dots on
sheercotton grenadine. Made

j)f Inexpensive but attractlve-l- y

full tailored pairs.

J59a .
Value 39c

SPECIAL
PRISCILLA
CURTAINS

Wide and gracefully full.
Mode of good grade cotton.
You ran buy yourself two or
three pairs at this low price.

49c
Value 29c

SPECIAL
CRETONNE

an"

Finely, woven with 110
threads to the Inch, Attrac-
tive llnrn-llk- e finish. Nicer
for drapes than most Inex-
pensive cretonnes.

19c Value
Yd. ...... 16c

SPECIAL
CUSHION DOTS

PRISCILLA
All strong combed cotton;
good grenadine. Nice and
sheer and the dots are big
fluff fy one. They are cares
fully made.

79C
Value 59c

SPECIAL
FOLDING RULE

Good quality maple, yellow
enameled' with graduations
on Iwth sides of rule. Good

rlng joint.

12c
Value

I

SPECIAL
WRENCH SAW

10c

For minor auto nd jother re-
pair work. Visit Wards base.
ment und see our' other won-
derful bargains In auto ac--,

cesorlea,

79c
Value

wiii

65c

, FHONE 28

21 WEST 3RD ST.
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:Mm File Claims For Old

Age Assistance
Biggest influx of application

for old are assistancesince district
offices 'were opened here a week
ago tled up on the desks of In
vesttgatorsand the district super
visor Friday..

Warmer weather, said George
White, district supervisor, was
making It possible for oldsters to
get outdoors to places where-- they
could obtain application blanks.
Friday morning 650 applications
had been recorded.

A new age record was establish
ed with arrival of an application
from art 83 year old woman 'who
listed three living children eligible!
for assistance'also. Their ages
were given at 69, 68 and 66 ycarc.
The eldestchi;d, sho said, nd ulcd

Brownfield exhaustedthe supply
of 225 blanks left for Terry county
last wk and White forwarded
them t0 more Friday.

HOLIDAY FOR WFA

Business ToBe Suspended
Ih District Saturday

17.turn i11 J Will 3UIUCUU BCUVIUC81

iictc mm uvci nil ill? 40111 uiouiwi
Saturday in observance of George
Washington's birthday anpiver--
sary.

Both the district headquarters
staff and all project workers will
be given a one-da-y holiday.

Banks are the only other lnstl-tuJo-

closing for the day.
PostmasterNat Shlck said that

the post office would be kept Open
until 1 p, m., the usual Echodulc of
hours for Saturday. Tho city llke--j
wise w.H keep offices open until
the customary Saturday closing
time of 1 p, m.

Air SquadronOff
For The Canal Zone

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 21. CP)
Thirteen pursuit planesand eleven
bombers took off from Randolph
Field Tjere today for Panama,'via
Brownsville, to be placed In service
Tn the Canal Zone.

A Ji

Ol"

NEW WASH DRESS
-

Regular
1.98

Special

Transl--t la iinlqne
tUU tor Use IMeael

stlt.il iratsi
Mm stfca 1st

wm Discuss

Museum
Plains Society To Meet At

Lubbock Friday Of
Next

LUBBOCK, Feb. M. Plans for
tho west Texas museum to be built
at Texas'Technological college will
be discussed at the seventh annual
meeting of the Plains Museum so
ciety at the college the afternoon
and evening of February 28. An
art exhibit, speeches, and a buffet
supperwill 'be features,of the pro
gram.

possibility of changing the
of the society to the West

Texas Museum association be
considered also at the meeting,
which Is open to all personaInter
ested,

The afternoon sessionbeginning
at 6 o'clock will Include speeches
on "A Survey of the Sand
Camp Sites of Lamb and Bailey
Counties," by William Pcarce,grad-
uate assistant in the Techhistory

.'department and "The South
, Our Indian History,"

by Frank P. Hill, of
the Lynn County News.

Speeches In the evening will be
"The Economic Aspects of the Ge
ology of the Permian Basin of
West Texas" by William T. Thorn- -

as.student assistant In the geology
department, and "Origin of the
Jorghumsin Northwest Texas," by
Dean A. K. Lcldlgh or the agricul-
tural division. Art awards for the
exhibit will be made by F. A.

head of the depart-
ment of architecture allied
arts.

Dr Xeroy T. Patton, head "of the
geology department.Is presidentof
the Plains Museum society.

DALLAS WILL SEEK
DEMO CONVENTION

DALLAS. Feb. 21 (UP). Murrell
L. Buckner, Dallas county demo
cratic chairman, called the county
executive'committeetoday to meet
February 29, to consider resolutions
Inviting the state democratic con-

vention to meet Tn Dallas on May
20.

The state democratic executive
committee, at Us meeting In April,
will select a place' for "the state
convention, which will elect dele-

gates to the democratic national
convention In Philadelphia.

The VOGUE
119 East3rd St.

Featuring

--r. , Our New, EnlargedDepartments

DEPARTMENT

Plans

HUNDREDS AND HUNDREDS OF
BEAUTIFUL NEW WASH DRESSES.
WW set fade, full shrunk. A nice selec-
tion to choose from.

$100

MILLINERY
DEPARTMENT

HUNDREDS AND HUN-
DREDS OF NEW SPRING
HATS. All of tho liew shapes
and materials for spring.

1.98
2.98-3.9-8

CHILDREN'S DRPSSES

this
Uetnwtr

sMkdsur
wsjiissiHen

Tho
name

wilt

Kill

Kltlnschmldt,
and

1.19 1.98

SILK' DRESSES
A delightful sslectloa ofplain and
printed crepes wMh aM of the very
newest trims and drapes,

3.9Sto 22.50

taii reported to have.cost approximately
Insutute ot Ioa Antreiea,wiu deliver at

with theJeadbtr mm

r as

SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY HERALD,

LOLLYPOP FAILS HIM IN CRISIS

lfHHBF''H!H lsoool

IRrrTngBBBanB i HOOHr , SOOOOOh

At the Dlltmore high chair boxlna championships at Coral Cables,
Fla., entereda crucial stage,Thor Wood, 6, of Washington, D. O,
eagerly suct;ed a lollypop between rounds to give him needed pep.
Twas In vain for he dropped the decision and title to Tommy Oliver
of Palm Beach. (Associated Press Photo)

MARKETS
IX O. BEDFOKD &

SOS IVtrolcum Bide

NEW YORK COTTON
Prev:

High Low Close Close
Mar .,..11.38 1159 11.29 11.36
May ..,.10.88 10.82 10.82-8- 3 10.85
July ....IOCS 10.51 10.51-8- 2 10.51-5- 3

Oct ....1021104610.17 10.20
Deo . . . .1022 101710.18 1022
Jan ....1026-1021102- 1028

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Mar ....11281121 11.22-2- 3 1127
May ....10.83 10.77 10.78 10.81-8- 2

July ... .10.53 10.46 10.47 10.51-5- 2

Oct ....10.19 10.15 10.16 10.18
Dec" ....10.19 10.18 10.18 1021
Jan .10220201020 1021.

CHICAGO WHEAT ,
May '99U Mi
July B9 6iV 8SK- -
Sept 88U 87T4 88M-- U

NEW YORK STOCKS
Volume 3)20,000 shares

High Low Close
Am Can 118 117H 117
Al Chem 167 165 165Yt

Coca Cola 94 94 94
Du Pont 149 148 149
Int Harv 6914 68 69'
Mont Ward .... 38 38 38H
Nat DIs 31 30K 3114
Radio 12 12 12
Std Brda 17K 16 17H
Warn Bros .... 13ft 13 13

Utilities
Anaconda 35 34ft 35ft
Con Qas , 35 34ft 34
Comw & Sou .. 3ft 3ft 3ft
Am-T&- T 175ft 174ft 174ft
Un Corp 7ft 7ft 7.ft
Int Nick ...... 53 52ft 52ft

Oils
Cont Del ...... 37ft 36ft 37ft
Consol 14ft 14 14
Std NJ '. 61ft 60ft 60ft
Shell Un 19 18ft 18ft
TP CiO. '.. 13ft 12ft ITS
Tex Corp 34ft 34 34
Soc Vac 16ft 15ft 16

Motors
Gen Mot ...... 61ft 60ft 60ft
Chrysler 99ft 97ft 98ft
Packard ...... 12ft lift lift
Studebaker 13ft 13ft 13ft

IUUs
AT 3c BP 77 . 76ft 77
B & O 24ft 23ft , 24
NY Cent 40ft 39ft 39ft
Penn RR ....... 38ft 38ft 38ft
Sou Pac 38ft 37 38

Ariatlon
Doug Air 72ft 70
Un Air 31ft 30ft 30ft
Cur WrI 6ft 6ft 6

.Steels
Am Fdy 25ft 25ft 25ft
Beth Stl 59ft 58ft 58ft
U S Stl J 64ft 3ft 63ft
Rep Stl 26 25ft 25ft

Curbs
at Ser ., 5ft 5ft 5ft
El BAS 17ft 17ft 17 ft
Gulf O . 85ft 83ft 83ft
Humble O ...... 72 71ft 71ft

SPENCER WELLS NEW
DIRECTOR FOR TECH

LUBBOCK. Feb. 31. Appoint
tnnt-o- f SpncrWalls, TiHbbock..to
the Texas Technological board of
directors to fill the vacancyleft by
the death of Roscoe Wilson, Lub-
bock, has been announcedby Gov-
ernor James V. .Allred, Wells Is
vice presidentand general manag
er of Hemphill-Well- s Co,

PresidentBradford Knapp of the
college said: "Mr, Wells has been
one of the most active and ardent
supportersof TexasTech In all its
work and Is responsible for tn
creationof the freshmanloan fund
with receipts from the sale of
freshman caps by ,hla company."

tUMO. HanUon E. Moore.
tree lecture Fitter at 8 F. as. and

Ma talks evar feawreaar sua

DIESEL ENGINE AUTHORITY VISITS BIG SPRING

BBjQKF ., .SSBBBBBBBBBBbPB ISlZIKJBHSllllllllllllllllllllB

IPsiiiiiiiilsiisiiiii rEmSKKR

BaUroom of the Settles hotel on liui tvlmUo t th fHmU kaatar. Mr.
BUBUIacturen

evopmnt.unKusp, eeMa of opsrasfsiaM yaasaw
intei msa HewiM U the SM1m la Kmsh. If. M
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Allred To Lead
Angelo Parade
Governor 1 o Participate

In Opening Of Fat
Stock Show

SAN ANGELO, Feb. 21. Gover
nor James V. Allred, one ot the
youngest chief executives in the
United . States, recently voted the
nation's outstanding young man,
and who was grand marshal of
the Tournament of Hoses parade
In Pasadena,'Calif., New Year's
day, will lead the panrld opening
the-- Fifth Annual Ban .Angela Fat
Stock show and rodeo here March

Announcementof Governor All- -
red's acceptanceof the Invitation
of show officials was made this
week.

The parade will be at 11 o'clock
Saturday, the first lay of the
chow. Allred will be nstrlde a bay
horso and dressedIn his ten-gall-

hat and cowboy regalia, Including
boots.

The governor will, also attend
the first day's rodeo program,
opening at 1:30 o'clock at the Fair-
grounds. .He will again appear In
the paradeot the contestants.Just
prior to the openingevents. v

The parade committee com
prised of Arthur Broome, Len
Mertx and Miles Culwell, are pre
paring a fine program for the
opening.event, X rf

All rodeo performers. Including
the trick ropers, trick riders and
the comedy team of Johnny Llnd-se-y

and his trained mule. Hoover,
will be required to participate. It
Is expected that more than .150
contentanta will be attride their
favorite mounts In the event. There
will bo additional horsemenand
horsewomen In the parade as well
as several old-tim- e and early-da-y

horse, mule and ox-tea-m convey-
ances.

Major Homer F. Leo's Variety
and Novelty band wll also be In
the parade This organisation has
been popularwith easternand mid
west.stato fair crowds and Is ex
pected to prove a hit In this year's
show since their brand ot music is
particularly suitable to the kind of
entertainment that will be held In
connection with thlat year's exposi
tion.

This year's show and rodeo wilt
have an air of Texas Centennial
celebration, the main event of
which Is scheduled for Dallas. The
local program, however. Is listed
as one ot the Centennialevents on
the state-wid-e program calendar.

As plans go forward for the pa
rade officials continue to check
entries In tho various livestock
divisions. This list is growing dal
ly and by March 1, the deadline,
officials expect to hive record" of
entries In every department. Cat
alogues for the registered Here
ford auction .sale are now avail-

prospective buyers in all parts of
the Southwest.

Large Attendance
Is ExpectedFor
ScoutHonor Court

Largest attendance In many
months Is anticipatedfor the court
of honor program Sunday at 2:30
p. m. from the district courtroom,

W. C. Blankenship, chairman of
the court, said Friday that the six
local troops of Boy Scouts were
competing for on attendance tro
phy designed and madeby one of
the scouts. Cards for distribution
to adults Interested In fccoutlng
lave been placed In the hands of

scouts.
Program for the. affair has been

completed and will require only 5
minutes, Blankenship announced,
Since the chairman will leava Snt-

.no annual nisa convention,
George Gentry, chairman of the
3ig Spring district, will preside In
bis absence. W. T. Strange, Jr,
chamber of commerce manager,
will make a brief address.

QUAKE IN JAPAN

Five Killed, 16 Injured,
Buildings Damaged

OSAKA, Japan, Feb. 21. UP) An
earthquake extending over ten
prefectureskilled five persona and
Injured sixteen seriously today, a
police survey ner snowed.

Twelve buildings were destroyed
asd 17 badly damaged. Iaterorban
railways, and teUfsn asMt Ule-graf- to

lints were tMsporarkty O- -
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FavoritesAt
SchoolNamed

With nlrtiott 700 studentsvoting,
Sam Flowers, Judith Pickle, Mary
Louise Inkman and Olle Cordll'
were chosen high school favorites,
results of an election held Thurs
day showed.

Flowers was namedmost popular
boy and Judith Pickle most popu
lar girl. To Cofdlll went tho hon
or of being-bes- t boy and
Mary Louise Inkman was accord
ed a similar honor for girls.

None of the votes were close
enough to requlro a recount, ac
cording to El Rodeo staff mem
bers who sponsoredthe election.
Full page pictures of the favorites
will appear In the yearbook.

Austin Burch, feature editor, said
that all club pictures have been
made except the ban-!- . Miss Nell
Brown, sponsor, nnnounced that
Feb. 28 would be the latest date
for buying an annual.

$igr SpringWoman's
Father Succumbs

O. W. Humphries, 84, father of
Mrs. Will Cavnar, died at his home
at 8:30 a. m. In Nashville, Ark.
after a long Illness.

He Is survived by six children,
20 grandchildren and nine great
grandchildren. Mrs. W. C. Jones
Mrs. Hufsell Burko and Charles
Cavner of Big Spring ate grand--
children.

Services will be" held in Nash
ville Saturday,at 10:30 a. m.
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PRESS CROUP HERE

Committee To Fix: Dates
For Wcstcx Session

Dates iot the annualWest Texas
Press association convention may

be moved from August to May In

a conference Detwcen executive
committee members herothis aft-
ernoon.

Originally set for August, the
meeting time is due to be moved
to avoid conflict with Centennial
celebrations. Other plans for the
convention will ho discussed by the

heads.
Those who were to take part in

tho parley aro EV B. Harris. Hulc,
president; R, Henderson Shuffler,
Odessa, Jaltf
TrnlUr, Snyder, Berretary, and T.
Paul Barron, Midland, director.

Two Midland Men
PresentPapersAt

Medical Meet Hre
Two Midland nhyol-'n-n. Dr

Tom C. Bobo and Dr. W O. White--
house, read papers octore the dlx-
county medical society In its regu
lar monthly meeting held Thurs-
day evening from the Settleshotel.

Motion pictures on technical
matters wero also shown for the
attending '- - m from Big
firing and Midland.

The asro-- i. i iphracca How-
ard, Andrews, Glasscock. Martin,
Midland and Ector counties. Next
meeting will bo held at Midland.
it being the customof thn organi
zation to rotate mcctlngy between
Big Spring and Midland.
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TEXANS PROTEST
POLICY OF WPA

WASHINGTON, Feb. 21. Wl
Six Texas county Judges lodged

formal protest with tho Wprks
ProgressAdministration yesterday
against the policy ot permitting
only relief tnrollees work on
WPA projects.

They complained to tneir leuow
Texnn, Lawrenco Wcstbrook, as-

sistant to Harry L. Hopkins, WPA
administrator, that certain Wtirkf

thefr cdmmunltlea bad been
abandoned clthir becauso of lack
of labor on relief rolls or becauso
available men had been transferred
to other'programs.

Wcstbrook told the visitors, wht
wero accdmpatilEtl'by Ucnator--'l nm
Connally and many house mem.
bprs, that WPA was compelled hist
fall to conflno employment ' tc
those on relief rolls In Novembor
Ho added the deadline later war
extended to about Jan.1

In Isolated cases where tho stipu-

lation had worked special hard
ships, Wcstbrook said, arrange
mentshad been maue to waivo iu

STABLE! TAXATION
PROGRAMDEMANDED

BY MANUFACTURERS

DALLAS, Feb. 21 (UP). Resolu-
tions demanding that the federal
government "get out of privato bus
iness" and adopt "a reasonable'
and Btablo taxation program,"were
before the Texas Manufacturers'
assocIaUoh today for consideration.

1 "Texas willing to

Cheap EiWricitij

Put an electric
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and serve
hot al it

is Yon
time and better
toast.

Term,

n,

See

P lhlr stsare fcutee,"
Wfcaley Ssw Anteta, mocUj
tlon secretary,teM ti Mnventlon,
"but manufacturers, particularly
cotton mills,, can get on their
lett unui iney Know wnat the gov
crnment la goloir to require ot
them". The status processing
taxes Is still the air and tax
matters entirely uncertain."

.

Auto

COLLATERAL

ai loan. to meet needs Is
'lie car you own and use. The
noney wlll on
his bar's, whllo yoit retain bosses

sion ot the car. Investigate th
ilvantages ot borrowing under
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let us our rates
easy repayment tejrms.
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MAKE FULL USE
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ELECTRIC SERVICE
Count over the many tasks around the home that electricity has made easier . . . does'

quicker ... does better. Cleaning rugs, refrigerating food, clothes, cooking and
dozensof other choreshave beensimplified by yourelectric service, which repladng'hours
of drudgery with hours of new freedom.

And electricity is still one of the smallest item of householdexpense,for unlike other-cost-s

which are going up, your electricservice cheap.
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FUMC RECORDS

! Otis Chalk to epalr Jiorches
aUSie Main street, cost 100.

JT B. A. Reagan to repair awn

tag on WlMtaff
street, cost (30.

at 9M RubmW

New Cars

C. C Smith, Chevrolet coach.
G. T. Hall. Ford phsoton.

B. 0. JONES
r GRO. & MARKET

Quality Groceries,Meats and VegetablesAt the
L Lowest Trices Possible
i PHONE 23G FKEE DELIVERY

TEXAS DEUCldUS
GRAPEFRUIT APPLES

tr Table SIM tuhch SUo
2 for Only Doz:n

CALIFORNIA PATH API?
ORANGES . n

CELERY , BULK TURNIPS
GUnt SUo Well Bleached Purple Top Sweet Fresh

Stalk Lb.

W I 3
CARROTS SPUDS

Bulk Extra Fancy lied or White No Culls
CheaperThan Bunches Good Cookers

Lb, Lb.

' No. 3 2 Can While Swan Ragged Ann

'PRUNES .
' PEACHES

Fresh No. 2 8 Can
In Hsavy Syrup A Summer Treat

2 Lt, Graham PINK SALMON
CRACKERS No. 2 Can

2 for

lSZ2inm'" No. 2 Tomatoes
PICKLES 3 for 25c

Tomatoes9Afc

Dry Salt JOWLS "'chEESE0"1
Extra Nice

Lb. Lb.

HsMiBiBHHnHisMsBHsBlSBHHiBSBHlBSBsWsiBMsB

VISIT THE WOODMEN CIRCLE CAKE SALE

sis i

NAMES

ma springs,nous,daily ksrald, Fridaykvxning, February21, im PACM JIVE

Xlt KcDnM, Verd tttr.
B. V, Kin, Ford, coupe,
ft, R. Elh&nd, Chevrolet sedan.
W. M. Cushlng, Ford coupe.

100 CITIES JOIN
IN CENTENNIAL
PARADE IN TEXAS
AUSTIN, Feb. 21. The Texas

Centennial, with celebrations of
varied nature planned in more
than 100 cities, has leveloped Into
tho greatest state-wid- e observance
lit the nation's history.

The celebrationsnot, only reflect
the glorious history of tho state
but they also serve to focus world
wide attention on agricultural,
mineral, Industilal, and lecrcation-a-t

resources of the Lone. Star
stato.

Texas Is on paradeTn 1930 with
scores of historical celebrations,
Centennial pageants,harvest festi
vals, fairs and stock rndws, Jubl
lees and fiestas. t Dallas with Us
great central exposition will enter
tain millions of visitors and other
expositions' will be staged in Fort
worth and Austin.

Historical observances center In
San Antonio and Houston with in-

teresting events also planned at
Woshlngton-on-Brazos- , Sinton and
Toft. El Paso,Klngsvllie. Del Rio,
Marshall, Beevllle, uroesbeck and
Mexia, DHanls, San Augustine,
Jasper,Kerrvillo, Cotulla, Coleman,
West Columbia and Graham. His
torical episodes will be commem
orated also In Huntsvll'e, Crockett,
Goliad, Victoria, Belton and Free--
port.

Gay and colorful harvest festl
vols will bo held at Crystal City,
Flalnvlcw, RaymordvUlc, Jackson
vlllc, Yoakum, Mount Pleasant,
Wcathcrford,Tyler, Gilmer, Cuero,
Mission, Weslaco and Center.Fairs
and stock shows planned with
Centennial spirit will bo held 'at
San Angelo, Fort Worth, Rock
Springs, Boerne, Tyler, Ennls
Mount Pleasant, Marfu, Wharton,
Yorktown, Pearsall andBeaumont

Celebrations centering around
aquatic events will bo staged at
Brownsville, Port Lavaca, Corpus
Christ), Port Aransas, Fort Stock
ton, Brown wood and Sweetwater.
Events of varied nature-- arc slat
ed for Gonzales, Austin, Sequin
Georgetown. Belton. Edna. Parlsr.
Kllgore, Bowie, Big Spring, Crock-
ett, Vernon, San Marcos, ' Fred
ericksburg,SJaton, Brady, Bastrop,
Eagle Pass, Colorado, Perryton
Henderbon and Anson.

Of interest far beyond the bor
ders of Texas will be the western
celebrations pioneer days, round'
ups and rodeos planned nt Plain
view, Floydada,Midland, Canadian,
Stamford, Pecos, Falfutrlas, Bor--

ger, Bowie, Clarendon, Belton,
Comfort, Tulla, Big Spring and
San Angelo.

CABINET IS NAMED

Army Men Now Direct Af
fairs In Paraguay

ASUNCION, Paraguay, Teb. 21
(UP) Col. Rafael Franco, Gran
Chaco war hero, today headed
revolutionary cabinet set up by
army men dissatisfiedwith the old
governments policies, particularly

in the NEWS
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William Boyd and Joan
Woodbury In a scene from
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things reporter learns
which

people. thuigs
products services things
closely thunderings Senator escap-
ades Prince.

through advertisements newspaper
you'll you've known

Dependable an-
nouncing improvements quality, improvements
service, better perform household
tasks, standard
living.

Follow making,
advertisementsregularly,

millions people doing up-to-da- te

goods services; time,
trouble budget ex-
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provisional
presidency announced

Dr. Gomes Este--
vez; foreign affairs, Dr. Juan

provisional war and navy
Stefanlcl; Justice and

education. Dr. Ancclmo Jovcr Fer--
alta; agriculture, Bernardino Ca--
ballcro: finance. Dr. Luis Frelre
Estevez.

U. S. BUSINESS

Clerks
at the Philadelphia office of the
Census bureauhave, begunthe ted'
lous job of preparing reports

by 24,000 census takers,
canvassing more than 3,600,000
business establishments
out the for a
review of businesscon
dltlons.

bureau
systematized
smoothly finest watch"
through experience gained

former businesscensuses
distribution
American business.

careful
completeness canvass,

district

a
a

The work of the re
view, tho said, "has been

until it clicks as
as the

from
two the
1929 census of and tho
1933 census of

Tho are sent from tho
to the district

visors and, after n check
for of from
each of tho 00

to nt Philadel
phia, where more than clerks
aro

The first in
to 15 branches of business and
then into nearly a kind

classifications.
the preliminary sorting

tho are care-
fully edited by trained in
each who correct
misplaced entries .and inconsistent

One of the a is that
namesmakenews. There arc kinds of
makenews. JNamesof And

and which touch you
the of or the

of

Look the in this
and see most of your life.

names namesthat stand for value
in in

new to old
ways to savemoneyandraiseyour of

those are day after
day. Readthe andusethem
as of other are to Iteep

in the world of and to save ef-

fort and in shopping; to help your
andget the most,for
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"Eagle's

Franco accepted
fol-

lowing
Interior, Frelre

Stc-fan.-

minister,

DATA GATHERED
WASHINGTON, (UP)

gathered

through
.country, statistical

American

preparing

schedules
canvassers super

supervls--
headquarters

3,000
employed.

reports are sorted

thousand

With
completed, schedules

workers
classification,

first cub
two names

namesof
more

than

names

and ways

thenews names

your

ed at the Lyric Friday and Sat-
urday. The plcturo Is another
of the Hopalong Cassldyseries.

clcs. The reports are then coded
so that the information may be
transferred to punch cards pre
paratory to machine tabulation,
Since each process Is a check on
the preceding one, the possibility
of error approachesa minimum. J

Through this system, the census
bureau will produce the statistical
picture of American business, in
each state, In each county and in
each town or city of 2,500 popula-
tion or over.

EugeneThomas was to leave
Friday evening for Dallas, whero
he will attend a state conference
and school for Royal typewriter
dealers.

Linck's FoodStores
No. 11405Scurry

Mother's I
( COCOA I

3 17r Ia uiu ...... m. w im

SALMQN

I Tall Can . . IDC

vfor 25cy

FANCY

( ' CORN
if No. 1 7II Can )

for 13CJ
Morning Bracer

(Guaranteed)

COFFEE

LLb..

FOLGER'S

-- COFFEE

100 PURE

Speedy State
Action Needed
On FarmPlan

Federal GranlB Woultr Be
Furnished Only Un

til 1938
WASHINGTON, Feb. 2L W- -

Proponentsof farm legislation to
take .the place of the invalidated
AAA are worried more than they
earn to admit publicly" wer how
nulckly the various state leglsuv
tutts will come forward with their
approvalof the act onca-i- t becomes
law.

C

One of the pllUrs of the bill Is

that the various states mustagree
to with tha federal gov'
ernmcnt In the working out of the
new program. The tuprcme court
expresslydeclaredin its AAA deci-

sion that agriculture was a local
rather than a national question,
and must to be dealt with.

Under the bill now being consid-
ered, the federal government can
furnish direct grants for rcl'ef tq
farmers only until 1038. Thereaft-- J

er only those states through
their legislatures, have agreed to
coma In on tho program may

federal funds.
Speed Necessary

Although the constitutionality of
tho entire program has been ques
tioned by both proponentsand op
ponents of tho bill, administration
leaders in congressconcluded they
would, push .for- - its enactment, in
tho hope that a supremo court test
could be avoided until the states
had voted their approval.--

If the states acted with reason-
able speed, they figuredthe princi
pal hurdle could be clouted before
opponents would have time to
frame a case to teat tha plan.
."Technically, such reasoning Is

No. 2 1--2

Cans

fine," one farm leader lo the sin-at- e

ys,"but In practice lt hasnot
always worked out so well.

"Any one familiar with the slug
gishness and slowness of state leg- -

slatlve machineryknows the diffi
culty of getting appropriate legis
lation oi mis nature in proper
shape speedily.

'It might take until.1938, at the
outside." -

On Paper
On paper,however, tho situation

figures'out very .nicely.
There'sonly one state legislature

(Alabama) that will not meetuntil
1939 In regular session. Of those
states which have biennial scs
slons, three (Kentucky, Mississippi,
and Virginia) are meeting this
year. This means these three
states will have no regular ses-
sions of tholr legislatures again

No. W. 3rd

Light Syrup, Sliced or Halves

15c 2 for 25c

New Car

Satisfactory'

2224

c

-- tun"tMt.

until IMS. '

However, In the ef both
Kentucky and the ss
slons of the legislaturesbegan in
January and .will continue by lair
for 60 days. In the case of

there Is no time limit on the
session. Conceivably, these states
might have sufficient time this
year to approve the (arm plan.,

In the case of Alabama, proba
bly the only way would be for the

to call an extra session.
The remaining 43 state legisla-

tures meet In regular sessions in
January of 1937.

lt would
seem direct federal grants,without
on expression from the states,
would be necessary nnly for this .

yeac's .crops.

the
,

' .IN
ARGENTINE ACT

OF MAGIC

FRIDAY and
21 ami 22

ROTH KITES

AT

(A NIcq riace to Danco)

EXTRA SPECIAL

E.

Snowdrift 6 lb.
CALIFORNIA PEACHES

Tomatoes

Mothers Oats

Mandrake Magician

SATURDAY

The CASINO

98c

EXTRA

No.,lCr 2 fr 1 KG

SPECIAL

.Large

Flakewhite & Fluffo

SHORTENING

COFFEE,1-l-b. Pk& 14c, 3-l- b. Pkg. . 40c

MARKET SATURDAY SPECIALS

Beef Roast, lb. 12y2c
Stew, lb.

Steaks, lb.
Round Steaks, lb.

2ftr

20

SugarSliced Bacon,lb.
(CeXo Wrapped)

uiujiiiji.iiI??TiHnri i,iriH'

Virginia,

Minis--slpp- t,

governor

mathematicallycomputed,

WHIP
ACTS

FEB.
DANCING

Cured

No. 3119 2nd

Maw Mayonnaise

or Spread,qt-- 27c

Package

10c

25c
24c

With
Premium 25

Phillips

TomatoJuice

Vegetable"Soup

Tomato Soup

Can

5c

Early
JUNE PEAS

I No 1
........ 1c II

I Can a

for 13cJJ

Early .

I JUNE PEAS

I Sn2 IOC
V for ......... 25cJJ

CORN

If Standard. . 10c

for .. 25c

--3L
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TreatsFrom Left-Ov- er Meats
By MAKTIIA T.OOAN

Hie pigeon-holin- g In the Ice box
of left-ove- Is a variation of the
unlyeml habit qf hoarding. How-
ever, coma women n:tunlly plan
for left-ov- by cooking chough
fdod for two meals nt & time, They
dp not waste food, and their
monthly fuel bill Is reduced. It
require very little more. If any,
time to cook enough food at one
time for two meals than for one,
They save both tlmo and money.

Leftovers taste good when In-

telligently combined and (f they
look good too, nothing mors need
be risked. Left-ove- r vegetables
and meats, of :ourse, should be
placed In covered bowls or con
tainers for they Keep better that
way.

Hero are a few of. my favorite
recipes for left-ov- er meats:

Moat Souffle
2 tablespoons butter,
2 to 3 tablespoons flour,

2 cup milk, icalded,
2 teaspoon salt,

Few grains of cayenne,
2 cups meat, 'cooked, chopped,
3 eggs.
Make sauce of first live Ingredi-

ents, Add meat ind remove from
fire. Add yolks of eg(?s beaten un
til lemon colored. Cool mixture.
Cut and fold In whites of eggs
beaten dry. Pour into, the top of
a greased double boiler and cook
over boiling water until Inserted
knife comes out clean.

Macaroni Kagout
2 cups chopped meat,

4 .packagermacaroni,
4 tablespoons grated cheese,

"Much Relieved," .

Says Lady After
Taking CARDUI

.Although they may be Very aci
Tlvb and apparently In good health,
many women, at certain times, will
dawell to take.Cardul. It may re-
lievo some of the .nagging symp-
toms that are so annoying every
month,

Mrs, F. T. Foster, of Greensburg,
Kv.. writes that she has "derived
great benefit" from Cardul. . "Be--
for taking Cardul, I was weak-an-

extremely . nervous, and suffered
from sleeplessness. This made me
tired and worn In daytime. My
back ached continually. Being an
active woman, I did not want to
continue in this condition. Having
heard a great deal about Cardul. I
found, after Just a few bottles, I
was mucn reiieveu. 1 continued
taking Cardul and was so much
Helped."

L2

Of course. If Cardul does not
benefit YOU, consult 'a. physician.

adv

205 E. 3rd St.

Bird Brand

8 Lbs.

Extra
Large
Glass

Campbell's

Salt, pepper nnd red pepper,
2 tablespoons cornstarch,
1 cup milk,
1 tablespoon butter,
1 tablespoon 'chopped parsley.
Drop the macaroniinto boiling

"altcd vatcr nnd cook until ten
dor; drnln and keep-- warm. Sea'
son well with butter, saltand pep
per.

Mix the cornstarch with a little
cold milk until smooth: heat the
remaining milk, ctlr In the corn'
starch, seasoning, chopped pars-
ley, cheese, chopped meat, and nL
low to- - cook for, 10 minutes, stir
ring occasionally.

Pile .tl macaroni Into a but
tered casserole and add the meat
mixture.

Place In the oven to blown and
to heat thoroughly.

Egg Foo Young7
1 can bean sprouts,drained,

2 cup shredded onion,
1 cup finely out left-ove- r cold

meat.
8 eggs.
Mix bean sprouts, onion and

meat. Beat eggs slightly and add
to meat mixture. Pour into a fry-
ing pan containing about one-ha- lf

Inch of hot lard. Brown on both
sides, serve Immediately on hot
platter with thin gravy.

Qravy: Thicken two cups of well--
seasoned soup stock with two ta
blcspoons of cornstarch, adding
enough brown or soy sauce to col-
or. Salt and pepper to taste.
Serves alx.

Ham and Corn Fritters
1 cup thick canned or fresh

cooked corn.
1- -2 cup ground boiled ham,
1 tablespoon minced onion,
2--3 cup flour,
1 2' teaspoons baking powder.
Mix. corn, ham and onion. Sift

flour and baking powder together
and add to corn mixture. "When all
is well blended, drop by, teaspoons
Into deep hot lard at 375 degrees
F. Drain wclf oh "soft paper.
Serve with well seasoned cream
sauce or tomato sauce. Corned
beef may be used In place of the
nam.

CARL ESTES, TEXAS
PUBLISHER, BETTER

ROCHESTER, Minn., Feb. 21
(UP) Hospital attendants report-
ed today that Carl I Estes,Long- -

view, Tex., publlshsr who under-
went an operationlast Friday, was
much improved today.

Physicians said they "didn't see
how he. could Improve .faster."

Allen - Ogden
WE DELIVER

Phone

SNOWDRIFT, 3 Lbs. . 59c

FRESHPRUNESrGaL 29c
COMPOUND

95C
New Potatoes

Whole

No. 2
Can IOC

QUEENOLIVES,Ot ..35c
BEECH NUT

PEANUT BUTTER
In Drinking Glass

25c
Medium

Size
Glass

2 for

615

25c II

TOMTcrjrac;Er3ior41H
Texas ' Red Sour

Blackberries Pitted Cherries
No. 2 No, 2- 9c a 25c

TOMATOES Can 2 for 15c

BEANS SPINACH
Cut String

No. f No. 2 k

Can . V 0 Can V Cl3 for JsWW 3 for M$0
OUR DELICATESSEN

SEIIVES COOKED FOODS AND MEATS
Heady to Take Home '

Each Duy 10:S0 A. M. to 1:30 1. M.
SjmmUIi Plulies, Exclusively Wednesday, Fish Fridays.

Our Cake and l'les Are Different.

MARKET
PORK SAUSAGE ' Lb. 19c
BACON, Sliced CelloWrap . Lb. 31c
DRY SALT JOWLS Lb. 16c
LONGHORN CHEESE Lb. 22c
K C CHOICE MEATS: SWIFT'SSELECT. Better

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY HERALD FRIDAY EVENING,. FEBRUARY 21, 1KM "A Ken In Kmy Hwmnl Ckmmiy Howe"

Coppery Gray Combination
Used In New Spanish Suit

Copper and gray Is a stun-

ning new spring color combi-

nation. This smart lntcrpreta-tatlo- n

of a Spanish suit con-

trasts an unusual copper and
white print against gray wool.
The bolero jacket, trimly .edged
with pleat which also are be-

ing emphasized-- this spring, fea-

tures the new broad shoulders.
Snugly girdling the waist Is a
broad sash and the bodice has
n tucked bosom, A Spanish hat
of copper fell, copper kldskln
shoes with square toes, and
copper gloves are the smart
new accessories. The ensemble
will give an excellent account
of Itself In the ' spring

PipingHot FoodForFrostyDays
DENTON Cold frosty days call

for piping hot food and for those
dlshea that are' "heavy enough to
satisfy our Increased appetites.

At this time perhapswe have a
craving for sour lentil or spare-rib- s

with sauer kraut. And by the

Dlllard Estes, Fort Worth
and brother of the publisher,

ett ror 11 is Home.

E

Lb. 12c

Sliced, No .Kind
Lb. 25c

Belle Of Wichita
24 LIm. 4g Liu.

California

Sweet and Juicy

way, did you know that a sprink
ling-- of caraway seeds on 'sauer
kraut gives It Just the perfect fin
isn7 mese little aromatic, pun
gent seeds come from a plant of
the, celery family.

A good winter time supper dish
for Sunday nightsIs German pan
cakes served with hot blueberry
sauce.

BREAKFAST: Stewed apricots,

. . . . . .

Strictly V. S.
No. 1 Quality

10 17c

All 5c Uars ,

3 for 10c
i

2

Good Luck

.

. . .
Funcy Head ,

2

All i n
3PKGS . luC

El Food Brand o A

Full Qts

cream of wheat, crisp bacon, toast,
coffee, milk.

LUNCHEON! Crsam of cauli-
flower soup, sour lentil, diced car-
rots, vegetable salad, corn muf-
fins, baked apple.

DINNER: Sparerlbswith sauer
kraut, baked potatoes,tomato sal
ad, hot. biscuits, cottagepudding,

" Sliced bananas,
preparedcereal, toast, marmalade,
mint, corfee.

DINNER: Baked ham, candled
sweet potatoes, string beans, pick-
les, German pancakes with blue-b-o

rry sauce,hot chocolate.
Recipes

SOUR LENTIL: 1 o. lenUls, 1--8

c. vinegar, 3 strips bacon, 1 small
onion, 1 2 quarts beef stock, salt
ana pepper, soait icntus over
night. Boll In salted beef stock
and vinegar until tender. The liq
uid snouid be 0011007 nearly away.
uiiop bacon and onion and fry-unt- il

bacon Is fairly crisp and onion
tender. I'our over lentils.

BPARERIBS WITH SAUER
KRAUT: Select meaty sparerlbs
and cut Into pieces allowing two
10 eacnportion, sprinkle with salt
and peppef. Placo In a roaster.
adding .a small' amount ot water
and cover. Bake in a moderate
oven (350 F.) 1 . 1--2 hours. Basto
occasionally and turn the spare
rlbs once or twice. During the last
zo minutes andsurround the ribs
WHh sauer kraut sprinkled lightly
wun caraway seeds.

UClUllAiN z cups
milk, 3 cups flour, 4 eggs, salt and
Dutter. Make a thin paste of the
flour, milk, salt, and egg yolks. Fold
In stiffly beaten egg whites and
fry very thin on buttered griddle.

BLUEBERRY SAUCE: 1 No. 2
can blueberries, 1 T. cornstarch, 1
cup sugar. Drain Juice from

Heat and addcornstarch
with cold water. Add

sugar and berriesand serve hot.
When fresh berries are available
they may be covered with sugar
and allowed to standuntil the juice
collects.

To Give Lectures
On

on the Diesel en
gine, rapid development of which
is currently one of the most out
standing phasesof American In
dustry, will be given in lectures
here by Harrison E. Moore, staff
lecturer for the Diesel Institute
who Is making a utay in Big
Spring.

Moore Is to deliver 'a freo lecture
at the Settleshotel at 8 o'clock this
evening, and another at 2 p. rft
Sunday. He works In cooperation
with manufacturers andhis talks
cover the development, upkeep,
cost of operationof the Diesel en
gine and Its possibilities in provid
ing a vocation for the mechani-
cally minded man.

iloore is touring tha country In
a special car which advertisesthe
Diesel Institute. -

out the remarkable,ef-
ficiency of the Diesel engine,
Moore asserts that automotive

Is a new field for
Diesels. Railroads are turning to
use of Diesel power- In the new
streamlinedtrains.

MILLIONS OP HOUSEWIVES DAILY LEARN THE WAY TO GREATER SAV-
INGS AT PIGGLY WIGGLY'S. .Turn to QUALITY and ECONOMY.

JustA Few Of Our Many SaturdaySpecials,Feb. 22

BEEF
ROAST

BACON

FLOUR

SPUDS

Lbs.

CANDY

F0LGERS
COFFEE

Lb. 28c lbs.55c

l'uro Cane
10 51c

Waldorf
6 25c

MARGARINE

LEMONS, Doz. 15c

LETTUCE 3'2c

Oranges, Doz. 25c

ROYAL GELATINE
Flavors

SALAD DRESSING

OC

BREAKFAST:

blue-
berries.

Imperial

Lbs.

I'AINUAKfcJS:

moistened

Engines

Information

Pointing

transportation

SUGAR

TISSUE

Rolls"

Diesel

Golden Illpe

A

Crackers
Dainty Salted

2 Lbs. . 17c

TOMATOES
No. 1 Cans

2 No. 2
Cans' .. . ,

So

15c

LARD
Swift's K II Cartons

4 Lbs. 8, Lbs.
51c 99c

PEACHES
DEL MONTE
Sliced or Halved

Mo.2lzCans....Tic

BANANAS, Doz. 16c

GRAPEFRUIT 2c
TexasSeedless

APPLES, Doz. . 17c
Fancy Delicious

PINEAPPLE, Del Monte
Sliced or Crushed rr
No. 2 Cans , 1 1 C

EL FOOD BEANS
Mexican Style 9G
3 Medium Cans , LuC

TURN TO QUALITY AND ECONOMY AT
PIGGLY WIGGLY BIG SPRING STORE LOCATED AT 410 MAIN STREET

NewFundFor
Army Sought

30 MillioiiB Arc Asked For
Building, Moderniz-

ing Barracks

WASHINGTON, Feb. Si, (UP)
A $30,000,000 constructionand mod
ernization program for army bar--J
racics and quarters was submitted
to congressby Secretary of War
ueorge u. urn.

Th.o projects, carrying approval
or tne budget bureau, were trans
muted to the houno by President
Roosevelt They had previously
not received favorable considera
tion In the works progressadmin'
istratlon program.

Tho money, It was said, would
be carried Irt a deficiency bill lat-
er In the session or In an alloca
tion under thenew relief program.
Tho requestwas referred to the
military affairs committee for

FOLGER'S

Coffee
ARJIOUR'S

Mother'sPride

Jonathan

California

Sunkist

1 Lb.
Can

prombt consideration,

First

The projects:
Fort Bliss, Tex, Kort

Crockett, Tex., $050,000; Fort Reno,

Grade

$733,0001

Can

Can

Field
Sweet

Old

Med.

Size

Size

$32,080; Fort Sam HouitoM, Tex.,
Fort I81J,

000.

Fort Kan.,

TheChoiceof Millions

Dawfela Tested DeuMeActUa
Manufactured by baking powder Specialists
who make nothing but baking powder
under supervision of expert

Sum FriceToday

You canalso '
11 te ouncecan for xeeAr asouncecan(orXSe

M

I I

"N6TT"

HtgfcectQuality AlwaysDeyeadlafcle)

'SsssssssssssQiS

29C 1.45

PEANUT Qt. 25c

Matches L 15c

Tomatoes

FLOUR

CORN

Hominy

Lb.
Sack

No. 2

ONo. 2

Fashion J

SALT 2-- 5c

Apples--

ORANGES Sff

LEMONS

KC BAKING POWDER

chemists.
ms45YemtsAgo

BUTTER,

3c"

48

Not277t15c
Doz. ...85c

Cans

Cans

Med.

Pkg.

1.69

25c

.1225c

5c

2--5d

25cU Doz.

doz. 20c

MARKETS

BEEFROAST,Lb. . . 11
STEAK, Loin, Lb. . . . 20c
BACON, Sliced,Lb. . . 33c
SALT JOWLS, Lb. . . . 15c

tt.034.7JG; Sill, Okia.,

Oklo, $80,000; Riley,

buy

Get the U-SA- VE

Buying Habit and
Your FoodBudget
Will Go Further
at the SameTime
You Will Get the
FinestFoodsMon-
ey Can Buy.

SUGAR

10

Lbs.

4 Lb.
jUarton
8 Lb.
Carton

Lbs.

Can

Doz.

Lbs.

K B

48c

Shortening:

94c

POTATOES
U. S. No. 1

10 15c

CRACKERS
Salted .

15c

Phillips

Pork & Beans
16 Oz.

. . 15c

55c

FLOUR
2nd Grade

Guaranteed

& 1.40

No. 1205E. 2d, PhoHe108 No. 62115 W. 3rd, Phowe117

WK DELIVER FHOM EITHER STORK
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Specials
SOAP

crystal White or or
bum c
TOMATOES

No. 3 can
Three for f.. , 21c

SPUDS
A. No. 1
10 lbs. for 19c

PICKLES
Quart Sweet ). ..ttc
ttaMt . .15c
lHrt Sow 15c

TOMATO JUICE --

Campbell' A
Thr for .LIC

MATCHES
3bx Boxes
for 15c

LARD

Carton 49c
BLISS COFFEE

One pound o
Can IOC

MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE

One-Poun-d

Can 26c
CRACK&fts

-- lb. ' 1 r
Box ...4... , 13C

OLIV
Quart
Jar ..

: "shelledifribAks
tb JlC

1 GRAPE JAM
Ma" Brown ja

Mb. iar 4C
SALMON

Xo, 1 tall con . or
two for '. f.j. , LOZ

PORK & BEANS
One-Poun-d r
can . . . . SJljJJJ;.. DC

PRIMROSE CORN
N'o. 2 can or
Two for CoC

STRING BEANS
No. 2 can, or
3 for ZDC

KRAUT
No. 2 can or
Three for ZDC

ASPARAGUS TIPS
?N'c 1 can t m

2ach I4C
CHERRIES

Red Pitted or
"fo. 2 can. 2 for .... ,,)C

I! PINEAPPLE
three o r

i 'or . t LDC
PEACHES

'x J can OO
rwo for . ltd I

PEANUT BUTTER
Quart nr
Tnr Z JC--

GRAPE JUICE
Quart
Bottle ...

'

,29c
SALAD DRESSING

Quart : , 29c
PURE PRESERVES

Ma Brown, 1 ft
One pound af J.V C

APPLE BUTTER
Quart
Iar 19c.

CATSUP
14 oz. bottle
Two for . . 23c

VINEGAR
LPure Cider
Quart . .; . 15c

MARKET
SALT JOWLS

Per 11.Pound ,L1L.., liCT
BEEF ROAST
Meat 19a(Choice .... ........ X L Cl

STEAK
Loin and 20cPer Pound

PLAIN STEAK
Per I C

I Pound ' ,X v C

;eal loaf meat
iOne pound 13o

iywa poiinns titc

PORK SAUSAGE
P on- -
pound UMK.

LAM11 LEG
fcr
found 20c
I LAMB CHOPS
or
ound 20c

LAMB ROAST
?.er 1 c
found 1UC

MILK
rade A
it. 10c

. STEW MEAT

BURd , 10c
K06HER, SALAMA,
SALT MACKKKEL,

SALT HKKKINO

ODGES
Jrooery & Market
rkw tm til X. 3rd

- BvecytMAC Ta at

T

1

SocietyMrs-- Pttrums
Editor

Humor And Human Interest Feature
Book Review Given By Shine Philips
Story Of In An InsaneAsylum Outlined

In Hour's Talk By Local PharmacistBe-

foreLargeGroupOf Listeners
The book review held Thursdayafternoonat 'the Settles

hotel underthe direction of the 1930 Hyperion club main
tainedthe club'spastreputationfor providing an entertain
ing and informative social function.

Shine Philips was the reviewer. He outlined William
Seabrook's"Asylum." an account of life in oneof theUnited
btates' most up to date in
sane institutions, and one of
the season'sbestsellers,

Philips began hli interview by
remlncll his audience thathe had
never attended a book review in
his life. He Introduced the author
and the outstanding' characters In
the book. lie then cave various
phases of life lived In this pnrtlcu
lar Institution. He held his audience
spell-boun- d, not only with his
choice of facts but also with flashes

SETTLES HOTEL

COFFEE SHOP

SPECIAL
Sunday Evening Dinner

75c '

Consomme or Half Grapofrull

1'lnnkcd Tenderloin Steak
.Mushroom Gravy

Halted Tomato Fried Asparagus

Garden Peas
Hot Illsctilts with Jelly

Choice of Deserts
Coffee Tea Milk

Ofut

Life

Comkgs-

of humor and unusual colloquial
isms.

An original poem concluded the
hours review.

The speaker was Introduced bv
Mrs. Ira Thurman, presidentof the
ClUD.

The following guests registered:
Mmes. Emll Fahrenknmp. J. C
Smith, V. V. Stahan,J. H. Klrknat
ricK, Hayes stripling. John Cor
coran, Lee Porter, Dave Watts, Ira
Thurman, V. H. Flewellen, L. 8,
McDowell, Pete Sellers, R. H. Mc- -
New, C. V. Cunningham, W. W.
Inkman, Vernon Logan, . Waldo
Green, J. C. Loper, T. E. Pierce,
R. C. Strain, Lee Hanson, K. L.
Evans, George W. Graham, Earl
B. Powell, J. E. 'Kelly. Stanton,
Louise Voss, William Gottlieb, E.
B. Wheclock, J. E. Kuykendall. W.
P. Cushlng. Lllburn Coffee. Fred
Head, p. w. Malone, ThomssPark-
er, M. H. Bennett.

Mmes. H. A. Stegner,H. W. Lcep--
er, ThomasHelton, L. A. Parson3,
Jr.", A. SchnlUer, Cecil Colllngs, R.
L. Baber, O. M. Waters, H. N. "Rob-
inson, O. W. Ernest, Billy Black,
Albert M. Fisher, George Wllkc,
Poe Woodard, Stanton, Walter
Broughton, M. W. Paulsen, Verd
Van Gleion, Bill Tate, Ralph Rlx,
J. Gordon Brlstow, B. F. Wills. J.
E. Bilgham, Herbert Lees, T, C.
Thomas, Tracy T. Smjth.

Mmes. W. C. Blankenshlp, P. V.
Alexander, F. C. Gates, R. L. War--

MustardSpin- -

ROBINSON & SONS
MODERN GROCERY & MARKET

4 (It & Gregg Sts. Phones 22G-22- 7

FRIDAY-SATURDA-
Y SPECIALS

Cherries,16-oz-. size,for pies,
percan ..10c

Prunes,Gallon Can 29c

Plums,Heart'sDelight, in heavy

syrup 15c
Swiffs TomatoJuice,3 for .... 23c

Jyne-PeaSrrCo-
rn

ach, Green Beans, No. 2 can,
3 for 25c

KC Baking Powder,25-o- z 17c
5fl-o- z. 33c

Swift'sSaladDressing
Quart 35c

Pint 25c
8-0u-

nce .....14c
Two-Pou-

nd PureApple Jelly . 23c

Admiration Coffee, 1-l-
b. Jar . . 29c

Uh. Jar ,.,..:J5c
eARROTSreOLCARDSrR'ADISHES

TURNIPS AND TOPS, MUSTARD
GREENS,BEETS, ONIONS

All 4c per bunch
OTHER VEGETABLES

Celery, Spinach,Tomatoes, Cucumbers,
Brussel Sprouts, Cabbage,Squash,Wax
Beans, Green Beans, Rutabaga, Bulk
Turnips, Parsnips.
Lettuce,largeheads,3 for ... , 10c

MARKET SPECIALS
SlicedBacon, 2--

6. cello pkg. . . 25c

SlicedCuredHam,per lb ; . 25c
SmokedBacon,perlh 24c

BeefRoast,per lb lie
Frankfurters,per lb J5c
T-B-

one andLoin Steak,perlb. . 20c

PurePorkSausage,libs 35c

I Pork Roast,per lb. 20c

GotngS'Dotnp
Telephoney8
&y ii o'clock

New Blue
Shade Of Texas State Flower Now Re-

createdIn DyesFor CentennialSilks
"Bluebonnet Blue," leflectlng the

clear violet tint of (he state flower
of Texas, has been createdby Margaret

Harden Rorke, managingdi-

rector of the Textile Color Card
association, In honor of 'the Texas
Centennial celebration. This state,
rich in historical backgtound, Is
observing the year
of her attainment of Independence
from Mexican rule with h. program
of celebrations, climaxing in the
Centennial exposition at Dallas In
June.

The official Bluebonnet color has
been createdby Mrs. Ro'ko at the
invitation of the Texas Centennial
commission of control, of which
Lieutenant-Governo- r Walter F.
Woodul is chairman. It Is describ
ed as a violet-tinte-d pastel blue
with depth and. brightness. "Blue
bonnet Blue" is slated to receive
wide promotion" in summer fash--
Ions, because It reflects one of the
smartest trends In the important
blue range and Is as vsll a becom
ing tone, easy to wear. It Is
equally attractive for sports and
evening clothes and also provides
a flattering accent lo navy or
biacK town costumes In blouses,
icarfu, gloves and other acces
sories.

The bluebonnet, a memberof the
lupine family, grows wild in Texas
sAd in the spring, the' fields of
the state are blanketedwith these
flagrant blue flowers. In some
spots, these blooms share space
with clusters of prickly pear cac
tus. It Is related that, as the Pio
neer settlers In the - Southwest
trekked across the plains of Texas
In their duHng the latter
part of the eighteenthand the ear-
ly nineteenth centuries, they saw
In the springtimeacre upon acre of
blue flowers, whose petals were

ren, Fred Arrlngton, Herbert Kea--
ton, Andrew Merrick, E. V. Spcnce,
james Jones, BryanHenderson, P,
A. Berry, I. E. Wasson, Harry Hurt,
R. V. Mlddleton, James Little;
Thomas --J. Coffee, James.A. Davis,
K. Li. urown, Larry Clotfelter. R. F.
Schermerhorn,J. B. Schermerhorm
Minneapolis, Minn., Willis A. Haw
kins, Amerlcus, Ga., C. S. Blom- -
shield, C. K. Bltings, C. A. Bou- -
chler. Post, Frank F. Gary, Ed-
mund Notestlne, Joe Ogden.-H- er

man Howie, Shine Philips, Thomas
Wood, J. Y. Robb.

Messrs. and Mmes. B. T. Cald
well, Ralph H. Houston, Scth H.
Parsons;Misses Nancy Enid Avrl-et- t,

lone McAllster, Florence
Gertrude Maclntyre. Lor--

ena Huggins, Letha Amerson, Mary.
iaa juortoiv ilarle Jolinfon, Nell
Hatch, Clara Secrost, Vera Middle- -
brook, Eloulse Haley; Messrs.
George Gentry. P. Walter Hcnckell.
J. C. Milburn, A. Alexander--

900

Main

PRUNES
Crushed

Gallon 29c for . . .

Pork & Beans
Phillips

No. 1.
Gan . . i

Chili Beans
Mexican Stylet No. 13

for 25c No. 2

1 Lb. Sour
19c FullPkg. ...

Corn
JERSEY Light

for

ROAST

ROAST PORK

Pork Mice
Lean

PORK RIBS

Year Old Today

Craig Iwls Duncan, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Hiuh Duncan,
celebrate his first otrthday to-
day. He wat ten month old
when this picture whs taken.
He I very original. Instead of
(ticking hi thumb, he suck
hi little finger mid turni his
palm outward to do so.'

Indoor sport I looking
Into the mirror mid making
ugly tices ut himself; when
the face gets too ugly even for
him ho wurea liye-by- e at the
mirror and departs. (Photo by
Thurman.)

shaped like tiny Donncts. The flow.
er was named the "bluebonnet"aft
er tlie headgear of the Intrepid
pioneerwomen.

The bluebonnet Is tald to have
been brought to Texas from Us
original hbme on (he hills fif Jeru-
salem by the brown-robe- d Spanish
padres, who planted It In the mis-
sion gardens early In the eigh-
teenth century. From within the
mission walls, the violet blue flow-
er spreadover the hillsides of

where each y:ar It turns the
landscapeInto a brilliant blue car
pet.

As Is the. case with other popular
flowers, many legends have been
woven atound the origin of the
bluebonnet. Several of thesecolor-
ful stories are charmingly related
In "The Legend of the Bluebonnet,"
by Joan Goodnight Joyce. Each
of these legends embodies the spir
it of sacrifice, due no doubt to the
tiny crimson spot which appears
within the splotch of white on the
upper 'petal' as the blossoms grow
older.

The Aztec, version of the legend

BURRUS
GROCERY MARKET

Cabbage Green
Firm

18cj

PINEAPPLE
Tidbits

25c

SUGAR

5c
2 for 15c

CORN
Quart

Flakes

25c

Dill

. . .

Beef
V. 8. Inspected

Chops

PURE CANE
CLOTH BAG

Macaroni-Spaghet-ti

0e5c--
TOMATOES

Can
Can,

COCOANUT

24

Tex-
as,

EXTRA
NO. 2 CAN

PICKLES

BACON

Clubi

Bluebonnet

Lemons Spuds
SALAD

STANDARD

15c

BEETS

10c

Crust Gold Medal Ponca Best
lbs. 95c 48 lbs.

STAR
SLICED

LB.

15. CHEESE

20c JOWLS

23c CALF

,20c

OF PARKING

A. B. Winslow
Wed To Miss '

Marie Buzbee
The marriage of Arthur B. Win-slo-

to Miss Maris llutbce was an-
nounced Monday, Feb. 17. The cou-
ple was married Feb. 8 In Midland
by Bet. Coleman, EpUcopal min-
ister of that city. Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Seabourne Were the only at-
tendants.

The bride wore an orchid and
yellow ensembbi with brown acces-
sories; her corsage was of pink
rosebuds.

Mis. Winslow l the daughterof
Mr. D. Buxbce of this city; they
have moved here recently from
Abilene. Mrs. Winslow was grad-
uated froth an Abilene high school
In 1934 and the following year at-
tendedMcMnrry college. She was
a member of the junior women's
forum, a literary club, and also
Zeta Phi social sorority. --

The bridegroom Is the son off,
Mr. and Mrs. J. 9. Winslow. He
was born In Big Spring and has
spent most of his lift here. He
attended public schools here, but
was graduated from Ran Antonio
high school lp 1937, For the past
two years, he has bein employed
by Montgomery Ward and Com-
pany tn the furniture department.

The young couple aro at home
to their friends, at 1111 Eleventh
Place.

Mrs. Shcllia Hariics Is
HostessTo Double Fours
Mrs. Shellle Barnes entertained

members of the Dpublo Four
bridge club Wednesday afternoon
at her home.

Mrs. J. N. Blue rundc (he highest
score. Mrs. George Croithwalt, (he
only guest, 'received the floating
prize. Mrs. Frnhklln va nwa'rdcd
the bingo prize.

At thq refreshment hour, red.
white and blue xandwlches tied
with red, white and blue ribbons
and cherry tarts were passed to
the guests. Red hatchetswero fa-
vors.

Members present weie: Mmes.
'Ed Allen, William Dehllnger,

Frank Rutherford, R. H. Miller,
Watson Hammond, J, N". Bluer
Mrs. lllue will entertain the club
Tuesday.

tells of the maiden .who, In order
to' appease the wrath of the gods,
offered her sinless self as a living
sacrifice upon a hillside altar, As
Bhe nscended (he hilt, lier little
blue bonnet dropped unnoticed
from her head, and a'i the morn-
ing after her death, the ground
about that altar was covered with
blossoms the Identical shape and
color, of her liead-dies- s, each
splashed with a minute drop 6f her
blood.

The Texas Centennial committee
will give "Bluebonnet Hlue" wide
publicity throughout the countr;
In thc-pro- and over-- the air and
ths animatedflowor tone will also
be featured In fashion shows, store
displays and at various social ev-
ents.

Phone
--703 - -

I c lb.
u. s. 10
No. 1 Lbs

PEANUT
BUTTER

&

DRESSING
Pt. 20c
Qtl 30c

COFFEE
100 Pure

1 Lb 12c
. . . ; .

SALMON
CIIUJI

Can 12C

3
"

Broken Sliced

Hf.....
FLOUR

$1.85

ARMOUR'S

SAUSAGE,

PLENTY

I
I I
I Heart's

Full on I
Qream tiUC J

15c

ill

Henry HoU
To Ilnppy Y&HHg Group

Henry Holtlnger, 'r, celebrated
his third birthday Thursdayafter
noon with a party at the 'home of
his parents. Mrs. L. N. Million and
Mrs, Jennings assistedhis mother
with the entertaining.

The children played games, then
were arranged around the dining
table upon which stood a large
pink gift box. Pink sti earners
containing their names extended
to the guests' places. They
pulled the strea,nurs and thereby
round tnefr favors, cowboy dolu
for the boys and cowgirl dolls for
the girls. The box was removed
and a pink and white birthdov
cake was put In Us place.

Ice cream In these polofs ahd
punch were served with slices of
the cake. The' host then opened
hi packages and admired till gift
brought him by the parly guest.

Present were: Ann Flood, Rose
uernlcn and Louis Million, Jr.,

and Jo Anne Jennings,
ana fyrus j-- e llolllngrr.

hristian Council
PlansFor

The Council of the First Chris- -
t an church met Thursday at the
church and planned an all-da-y

quilting to be held next Wednes-
day. All and friends are
urged to attend and to bring a dish
for luncheon.

Members present were- Mmes. J.
T. Allen, IC D. Neely, W M. Tay-
lor. I. b. Kddlns, Rohtnson, George
Hall, J. G. Coldlron, ;. C. Schur--
man, J. H. Delmont Cook.
Tom Rosson, 11. L. Bohannon. J. F.
Kennedy, It. W. Ogden and James
Wilcox, Lnmesa.

II - I I

Giant Bar )A I l.:5giV.
CRACKERS etij

SALTED
2 Lb. i rr

I LARD ,

g,....95c
Tomato Juice

Delight

.
I

BRAINS 15c

Pork
SPACE

20c

UMittger

Kenneth

Quiltinp:

members
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New Idea Se'.ving

FOOTWEAR

ilk

Ulub Has Meeting
Mr. J. L, Thomas w. k.iThurday to the member ef-l- h

New Idea sewing club for a very;
"jujumc Rucinwn oi, wing.

Mr. Homer McNew and Mr,
Shine Philips came to the club at
3 and stayed until the book review
hour.

Member presentwere: Unite it,
K. House, Adams TallevI M E.
Ooley and V, H, Flewellen.

Modesta Gocde 111

At Parents'HciiB
Miss Modesta Good, daughter f

Mr. and Mw. Tom "ood. ha hem
discharged from tic Blvlng hoc
pitarand taken to tha home of her
parent to convale ee. She wa)
stricken suddenly while visiting
here from Fort Wo. th, where she
is attending T. C. tj.

IIURNB FATAL

ALICE, Texas, Feb, 21 (UP)
B. A. Hardy, 40, wo ker on an oil
pipeline near San Diego, Texas,
died in a hospital of burn suffer-
ed when oil became Ignited. Hos-
pital attendant wee attempting
to communicate wlO hi relatives.

S ALVE666COLDS
for

'Liquid
Salvr-Nos- e

Tablet
. price

Drop 5?, 10c, 25c

K I MO

Women'. White '

Dress Sandals
The lovely, new narrow cros
ttrup oer the toe. A lead-
ing stjle for this spring and
--umniiT.

1.98

Women' White

Dress Oxfords
A simple and dignified, plain
whltu kid oxford with e

culian -- dresa he
llljlit for dresH,

1.98

Women's White

Pumps and Ties
Very lovely Mtlectlon of

ood looking i,trnp nnd irn
for spring dress wear. 111(1.
French heels. Pint kid.

2.98

Women's White

Sport Oxfords
Tho very shoe for your cut'
or MirtH ensemhle. A too?
.practical and, smnrt vraUttn;
I thoe. Ideal for senior itu
dents.

1,98

Children's

School Oxfords
Children' (mart and stunl-llttl- o

kchool oxford In blacl.
and tail calfskin. Sizes 8 ls!i"j siVll i 4JAT4"H4ij VflhlUtt-n- s

98c

Men's Narroiv Toe

Dress Oxfords
The most popular new last
for dress shoes. Very dress)
Fine stock calfskin. KubbQr
urcts. iiuck only;

2.98

Men's

Dress Oxfords
Fine appearanceIn a utouigrade calf .kin. All leatfe
Wing tip. Boot hel. An u
believable quality for tiprice.
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Big Spring Daily Herald
Vtahllsfacd Sunday morntnc and each weekda) afternoonexcept Satur-
day, tar
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This paper'sfirst duty Is to print all the news that's tit to print
keoesUy and fairly to all, unbiased by any consideration, even Includ-
es Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the character,standing-- or
tlon of any person,firm or corporationwhich may appearIn smy
ef this paper ivill be cheerfully correctedupbn being brought
attention of the management

reputa--
Issue

to

The publliheraare not rcsponslole for copy missions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur further than to correct It the next Issue-- aftei
H Is brought to their attention and In no case-- do the publisher hold
themselves liable for damages further than the amount receivedby
ttietn for actual snace covering-- the error. The right Is rairved to re
ject or edit all advertising copy All advertising orders-- are- accepted
on basis onry.

5 memberor tiik associatedvrkss

the

The Associated PressIs exclusively entitled to the use of republication
of all news dispatches credited to It or not otherwisecredited In this
paper and also the local news published herein. All right for repub
Ileal 'on of special dispatchesarealso reserved.

PROTECT TILE CENTENNNIAL AND OURSELVES

Some memberaof the Texas presshave wisely pointed
out that racketeers,taking advantageof the growing en
thuslasrri of the peopleof the statefor the Centennial ob
ervances,are making their appearancewith all mannerof

schemesinvolving- - subscriptions, contributionsand sales of
every concervable.commodity.

Their work is particularly confusing due to the fact that
among them will be bonafide agentsof the Centennial who!
representworthwhile plansfor promotingthe stateand its
communities.

Texascities should bepreparedto put a brake on th.
unauthorizedpractices. In eachtown and city someagency
such as.the chamber of commerceor the credit association,
should be authorized to examine all proposals for advertis
fcig or sales or otherschemestandreport on their merit, if
any. The individual merchantor other business and pro
fessional man haslittle time to investigateall the offers'
that are made, but he can protect himself by refusing to
consider any which hasnot beenapproved previously by an
agency in which he hasconfidence.

The chamberof commerceor credit bureau, or both o
them would no doubt be glad to serveas a sort of "better
businessbureau"if the business interestsof their communi

I

ty would bewilling to acceptan investigation of the various
proposals which are comine into. thecitiesr' Many dollars
thus could be savedwhich otherwise might be thrown away
on worthlessprojects.

Subscription

In additionto the loss.of money, theprestigeof the great
Centennial celebrations would suffer, and victims would in
stinctively fce shy of future eventsthat called for promo
tional effort.

.Publlshel

There are manv exploitation nroerams.salesefforts and
advertisingmovements that legitimately can and should bej
tied in with the Centennial celebrations if a community or
a particular section caresto spendadditional money and ef-

fort. Thesedeserveanaudience; but soadroit will be some
of thosepresentingside promotions that it will be no easy
task to mark the legitimateproposals. Tcxa3 communities
.shoiriilakaxlefimt&jtcp3tQsee that the Centennial is not

-- 1 Hip.de for rackets- - l

Man About Manhattan
cBy George Tucket

NEW YORK A night of reminiscence! .

Severalof us--a doctor, a novelist, a playwright, a war
correspondent were lounging in the bar of an ocean liner
discussing the amazing vitality of William Gillette, who, at
80, has emerged from retirement to star in a revival of
"ThreeWise Fools."

"Isn't that dangerous?"I asked the doctor, "I mean
I don'tseewhat'sholding him up?" . , . "How canyoustop
Sm, or any of them?" interruptedthe playwright. "When!

old timers get ready to come back, only a straight--
jacket could keep them off Broadway."

We concluded,after recallinermost of the famous come

noise.

back attempts,that thebest one was stagedby Wagenhals
andKemper, who bpbbled up one daywith a play that they
thought was pretty good. It was different, they said, a:
thriller, ashocker, in fact "The Bat." All theygot out of
"The. Bat" was52,000,000,afterwhich they slipped back in
to their cocoons,far too wise to force their luck with anothr
attempt. i.., T

MaudeAdams is one actresswho perennially chaffs un
der the restraintof inactivity. The aging star i3 annually
rumored on the comeback trail, and, several seasonsago,
shedid appearbriefly, out of town, in a new play. Last fr.'l
the usual report was about, but so far the right play hasn't
been tound.

There is, however,at leastone member of the old guard
who plansno invasion of thebig street. This is David War-fiel-d,

independently wealthy, told me two years ago
that be was through with the theater forever. Besides
earlier investments, Warfield and the late David Belasco
made a fortuneon two plays, "The Music Master" and 'The
Return of PeterGrimm." But, where Warfield saved his
hare,Belasco spent his like water. The object of money

was to obtain the' things you wanted, and what good was it
if you couldn'tspend it?

Yet, despite his readiness"to write checks, Belasco left
more than $5UU,UUU. They sayBen Roder, Belasco's friend
andmanager, was really responsiblefor his leaving so large!
an estate.Without his shrewd counsel,the showman would
probably have "died on the cuff" that is, someone else
wouia navenaato pay his funeral expenses. Roderhinv

; self, who made far less money than Belasco,left a huge es
late.

Alf Haymanwas anotherwho madecomparatively little
but left more than tho man he managed. He handled the
affairs the late Charles Frohmanknown by everybody as
"C. F." Frohmanleft only a tithe of the moneyhe earned.
Like Belasco,he was an easyspender,for, according to lila
philosophy, was what money was for.

Marie Dressier, now chiefly rememberedasa Hollywood
I - ...1. 11.. i I . 1 1 ' .uu, uui vuu eiujyjvun juiu((io3t everyuungon uroaaway,

bad to wait until her last few yearsto comeinto the promt
enc& shedeserved. When she died, Bhe held one of the

M03t unusualcontracts ever written 52,000 weekly ''for

BIG ttfttflG, TK3CAS, DAHTT WHWUUD, . TOnAYTrVKWNlltUAltr fl, 19S9
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Merry-Qo-Roun-d

. By DREW-PEARSO- and
HOBKKT 8. ALLEN

WASIUNQTONr The secretserv--
Ire Is taking extra precautionsfor
the visit of the president to the
Fly club at Harvard tomorrow.

Not many people know it, but
last year when the president at
tended the Fly Club dinner, he
was "bombed.

The "bombing" took place when
the president's car drew 'up In
Hohjroke Place, a blind streetwhich
ends at the main irate to Lowell
House, and qn which the Ply club

located.
A student In a ton-flo- room

of Lowell House dropped several
top torpedoes Into the street.They
landed about 100 feet from the pres
ident's car, making-- a loud popping

Secret service men on the run.
nlng board of the enr drew their
revolvers, ond police rushed into
Lowell house. The student was
found, collared, lectured and re
leased.

who

that

Inspected
All this happenedeven though

500 Boston police and 110 Cam--i
bridge police the heaviest guard
that has ever been posted far a
president In New England were
on duty. i

Police were stationed every 40
feet along the route of the cart
from the railroad yards to Cam
bridge. Plainclothes men were In
the windows of all buildings over
looking Holyoke Place, while two
local "police giia-de- d a vacant
building one inside and one out--
tor two days before the president
arrived.

Kitchen

This year, the vacant buildings
have been torn down and offer no
problem to the necTet service. How-eve-

about 20 secret service men
arrived In Cambridge a. week in
advance to "sniff" around the:
premises and make all arrange
ments'with CharlesIt. Apted, chief
of the Harvard Yard police.

They are also going through the
rigamaroleof Inspecting the kitch-
en f here the president's food is
to be cooked a precaution also
carried but for Coolldge. Police and
sanity records of the cooks also
are being Investigated.

The Fir Club
The Fly club, of which the presi

dent and his sons are members,
was founded in 1836 under the
name Alpha Delta Phi. No one
knows where it picked up the name
"Fly.."

Last year, while the president
was In the club, the membersol
the rival Phoenix club, also, initiat
ing that night, came around and'
sang risque songs under tha Win-

dows of the Fly club, as is cus
tomary, without regardfor' the 1,000
or more people congregatedthere
to watch, the presidenta departure.

Secret service mtyi nrp a little
stumped as to how, or it, they
should try to prevent a repetition
of this unwantedserenade.

New Cherry Tree
George Washington will soon

have a new crop of cherry treea
at bis shrine in Fredericksburg,
Va. In this case, however, they
will be "Bred in Japan."

A delegation from theFredericks-
burg chamber ofcommerce

visited Japanese Ambassador
Salto to ask his aid In securing
T - ... . . nnr.MA..nmnJ
cherry trees the Georgcl a, BuiuM
Washington shrine at Fredericks
burg.
' Ambassador Salto promised to

get 200 trees.
But, he added, as If Just re

membering something, "your gov
ernment forbids the importation of
plants from the Orientf There is a
quaranUnc, I believe.
.Nevertheless, continued the

ambassador, apparently enjoying;
the look ot disappointmenton the
faces ot the delegates, "I think
know bow to avoid that. We have
several nurseries in thia country.

will requestthat they supply the
trees for you.

NRA Aftermath
Probably the most Important

question arising out of the termi
nation of Ule NBA is whether Its
demise has brought an increase in
sweated labor.

To answerthis question, the pres
ident appointeda committee of ex
perts. It was to study the .pay
scales and work-hour-s, and what

(changes had taken place In them
since the end of the blue eagle.

A few weeks ago the committee
brought in Its report. It Showed

general lengthening of hours,
shwhliigul inj, anJ-- very xinsld LyiX

The report was sent to the White
House, where it .fell into the .hands
of Marvin Mclntyre. That was the
nearestit got to the president.Mc
Intyre sent it to his good friend
Uncle Dan Roper. He took one

look, then ducked.
Several days went by and Major

George Berry, coordinator fpr In
dustrial recovery, got wind of the
report. Me made inquiries at the
labor department,expecting that It
would be sent theie as the agency
directly concerned with such mat
ters.

The labor department Informed
Berry It had not received the re
port, that Mclntyre had .taken
upon himself to send It to Roper.

So Berry went direct to tne pres
ident, and asked to be allowed
see the document. The president
assuredhim he could do so, that
he would give instructions to this
effect.

A week went by and nothing was
heard from Koper. Then a news-
man, tipped olf about the report.
asked Itoper about It

Oh," he replied airily. "It is un
important.

Admlnlstrationltes interested
seeing that the report is made pub
lie, felt otherwise. They went
Representative Connery of the
house labor committee, and told
him the story.

"That Is lust the material I need
to help,me put over my
bill." he said. Til get if

Whether hedoes remains to-b-

seen. He has written Roper a let
ter requesUug the report. If Roper
refuses to coma across, Connery
plans to offer a resolution in the
hquse putting tha secreVir? ot com'
mere on the spot,

Tftvr last'sa &om s.eiSmPt--e sir
--TfitSY'Re ALWAYS LOOKIM FOfit FoVFCVH

YT BRlPGe, TrV LAST KtO SeWT STAYED
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Peace Plans
Move Ahead

Bill BanningShipment. Of
War Materials Is

Before FDR
. .I'm

WASHINGTON. Feb. 21. (UP)
The 'president'sprogram of peace
and neutrality moved forward to
day under Impetus.of three devel
opments.

Before Mr. Roosevelt was a bill
passed by congress extending the
embargo on shipment of ma
terials to combatant until
May 1937, The' adminlstratlon
control over war exports weak
er than it wanted, but Sen. Gerald
P. Nye. ). said the light for
stronger neutrality legislation was
not ended.

Bonn

Dart

war

was

Meanwhile, Latin-Americ- diplo
mats were assuring tha state de-
partment their governmentswould
upport the president'smove for a

peace conference,
probably at Buenos Aires.

Indirectly connected with mili
tary strength at home and tha
keeping of war supplies from for--
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nations
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der. It provided for
control of tin plate scrap exports.

Licenses to export tin plate scrap
must be obtainedfrom the national

Immediatepractical effect ot the
neutrality bill will be to enable the
administration to continue with
holding supplies of arms and am
munitionsand loansfrom Italy and
Ethiopia. Only actual munitions of
war not cotton and other .second-
ary fighting sinews areaffectedby
the

with

The

Woman Bequeaths
Money For School

In East Texas
AUSTIN, Feb. 21. (AP) Gover

nor James V. All red was advised
today that HelenGray, deceased,Ot

Pawtucket, Rhode IsUnd, had be
queathed (3.000 for a school of
economic in East Texas.

Her will said the purpose of the
school would be study economic
and political, interest ot Texas and
other states'as well as tha princi
ple. of Thomas Jefferson, George
Mcuuffle and Matthew Maury.

Governor Altred said tha state
would accept, tho money, and sug
gested the bequest might be given
to one'p( the stateWcherscoUese

eign nation was an executive or at Iluntsvllle or Nacogdoches,

TexasDueTo
ReceiveMore
AAA Money
ore Than 17 Million To

Be Paid Growers On
Old Contracts

COLLEG.E STATION. Feb. 21.

(UP) With the passingof a recent
appropriation bill signed by the

resident, Texas farmers" are due
receive approximately$17,500,000

to fulfill all old government obli-

gations, according to E. N. Holm- -
cretai administrative assistant of
the-A-

ome payments-shouW-be-gin to
rrive within the next 30. days,

Holmgreen announced.
"Obligations of the U. S. govern

ment to-- Texas farmers consist of
second paymentson the corn-ho- g

contracts, the completion of rental
and parity checks on cotton and
the cotton adjustment payments.'

Holmgreen went on to say that
nearly all countiesin the state have
some second cotton rental and par--;
itv navmentsdue and also that all
counties have some cotton adjust
ment payments coming.

With the"opening of action again
and an appropriation of $290,185.--

000, skeleton forces were put to
work Feb. 13 and 14 at College Sta
tion to push with all speed the pay
ing up of government bollgallons
to the farmers.

Information, rushed la .the field
and county agents by E. N, Holm- -

green consisted of the statements
All contracts and obligations

made and complied with prior 'to
Jan. G. will be nald.

We are to proceed in liquidat
ing all 1934- - and 1935 cotton, corn-
hog, and other .contracts which

suspended or returned for
correction. , T

Chester C. Davis, administrator
of the agricultural adjustmentact
In Washington,' D. C, recently re
leased this statement!

We will try to prevent delay in
fulfilling obligations and in reim
burslng those producerswho car
ried out their agreementswith the
AAA in good faith."

While Sox Leave For
West CoastTraining Site

CHICAGO, Feb. 21. (UP) First
contingent of the 1936 Chlcag
White Sox left last night for Pasa
dena, Calif., start the training
they hope will take care of the
dump which halted their march
the pennant last season.

Manager Jimmy Dykes flow
Pasadena. Those, who left' from
.Chicago included Pitchers Russell
(Red) Evans, Babe Phelps, Ira
Hutchinson andTom Steven, Catch'
ers Frank Grube and George Calth
araerand Infleldcrs Tony Plet and
Charles Unas.

They were Joined KansasCity
by Muddy Ruel, coach and catcher,
and j'ucnerfl Lee Tietje and Ver
non Kennedy.

Meanwhile the business office
here arrangedconferences with five
player seeking more money. They
Include CatcherLuke- Sewoll, Short'
stop Luke AppUng, Infieldtr Win
ter (Jackie) Hayes, First Baseman
Zeke Bonura and Outfielder Mule
Haas,

Bicycles which can W taken ap
art and new parts substituted

few minutes with tha aid of
monkeywrench being marketed
fey a jHttlak eosfwajr.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY ,
One Insertion? 8c line, S line minimum. Bach succes-

sive insertion: 4c line. Weekly ra-tc-: 1 for 5 Mm

minimum; 3c per line per issue, over5 Uaes. Mostkly ,
rate: $1 per line, no changein copy. Readers:10c per
line, per issue. Card of thanks,5c per line. Ten point
light face type as double rate. Capital letter lines
double regular rate,

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days .. 11 A.M.
Saturday 4 1. M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust,be given.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first inser-
tion.

Telephone728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and I'

IF the party will return the pack
age ptcKea up in tne reaay-io-we-

departmentof J. C. Penney
store Thursday morning, to Hie
Pepney store, no questions will
be asked,

Instruction
DIESEL.

MEN wanted, mechanically lnclin- -

- cd to train to become Diesel en
gineers, servlco men ond plant
operators." Big potential demand
at top salaries. Writs or call and
see H. E. Moore, spsclal repre-
sentative Diesel Institute, Hotel
Settles, Big. Spring. Free lectures
on the evolution of the Diesel
motor will be given Friday night
8 p. in. aud Sunday2 p. m. Set-tic- s

hotel ballroom.

Biislucis Ger1ccs
See the New Royal Typewriter
Thomas Typewriter Exchange

31'.' Petroleum Bids. Phone 98

BESThaircut In town 35c; smooth
est shave in west Texas 20c;
brightest shine on earth Sc. Give
us a trial. OK Barber Shop, 703
Ea3t 3rd.

Woman's "crunin
PERMANENT?; guaranteed; $2.50

oil permanent for $1.50; others
half pr.ee. Shampoo, set and dry
80c.

Tonsor Beauty Shop.
120 Main Phone 125

3PECIAL on all permanent. $1.00
up: SI and $5 waves, two for the
price of one. Billlngton Beauty
Hhnp. Phone1039.

EMPLOYMENT

10. Agents and Salesmen ID

1LEN wanted for Rawlcigh routes
of 800 families in West Mitchell.
Scurry and Borden counties and
Big Spring, Reliable hustler
should start earning $25 weekly
and increase rapidly. Write to-

day. Rawleigb, Dept. TXB-60--

Mempnis, Tcnn.
12 Help Wanted Female 12

WANTED A young lady with
good personality to assist mana
ger on a' high class dembns(r&--
tlon: must oe aDie to travel ana
do typing. Write to Box XXR.
Big spring Herald, ror appoint
ment.

PUBLIC stenographer privilege
open nettles Hotel. Chance to
work up good business. Sec
manager hotel.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Oppertunities' ' IS
SMALL cafe, good business, bar

gain for cash, or trade for car or
furniture. Reason for selling
have other business, isox Alio,

Herald.
BIG SPRING to Odessa and terrl

tory for Phillips 66 oil and gas
wnolesaie agency. Also nave 11,
000 gallon gas storage tank. T,
E. May, Box. 54 1 or phone 366,
Odrssa. Texas.

FOR

ZU Instruments 2U

BUFF Mlnaica Cockrcls for sale,
See them at Logan Feed and
Hatchery.

22

SALE

Musical

Livestock 22
TEN head young- broke horses

also milk cows and springers,
Can give terms on good bankable
notes: J. P. Anderson, Luther,
Texas, or phone 8006-F--

21 Poultry & Supplies 24
BELL City Incubatorand brooder;

423 egg capacity; iw, m. a. nry
nht. Knute 2. Big Spring.

33

FOR RENT

Apurtmmits
APARTMENT for

Crawford hotel.
couple

3NE-roo- apartment; private en
trance; or will rent lor uearoom.
to two, boys; cheap; bills paid,
4uu west tn.

34 bedrooms
FOR man; nice bedroom; private

entrance,at 07 uregg. gau w
S. Morrison at 135 before 5:30
m. '

BEDROOM, bath
man or lady.
Phone 202. '

r. . .

and
800

34

garage for
Lancaster,

DESIRABLE front bedroom; prlv-
vate lavatory; very nomellKo
gentlemen preferred. 701 Scurry

REAL ESTATE

iuust nave some nouses to ecu
large and small, particularly
close in and easyterms.

What have you?

only,

unnie w. tamest
Room 208, Crawford Hotel

48 Farms Si Ranches 48
100-acr-e farm; lift acres in cultlva

tlon: for sale cheap:part in irea
eral loan; near Vealmbori fairly
well improved. J. ai. aiurray,
Vealmoor, Texas.

FOR sale farm In south
central Missouri, foothills of
Ozarks; house; 10 acres
in cultivation: fruits, berries,and
grapes;all clear; good UUe; will
sacrincator scsu,casn. unnie w
Earnest.208 Crawford Hotel.

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used Carste SeH 53
1931 Studebakercoupe; 1935 Ply-

mouth coupe. Paint like now;
tires good; motors In Al condt-Ua-

Bargains.See Morris Burns,
202 Scurry St.

4

if

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Herald will make
the following charges for
political announcements
(cash in advance):

District Offices. .

County Offices .

Precinct .Offices

$25.00

? 5.09
The Daily Herald is auth

orized to announce the fol
lowing candidacies,subject to
the action of the Democratw.
primaries in July, 1936:

For State ' Representative.
91st District:

PENROSE METCALFg
For District Attorney

70th JudicialDistrict:
CECIL C. COLLINGS

For District' Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS

For-- Tax 'Collector-Assesso-r:

JOHW F. WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:,
JESSSLAUGHTER

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOvVLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper)

For County Clerk:
R. LEE WARREN

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BARCUS

For CommissionerPet. No. 1 :

FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN. v

For CommissionerPet. No. 2:
ARVIE EL WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON,
S. I. (SAM) CAUBLE
L, liL GARY .
MARTIN E. TATUM

tjTC6nflnissi(nrerPctrNor3T
J, S. WINSLOW '
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER- -

FORD
J. O. ROSSER
DAVE LEATriERWOOD
A. G. HALL

For CommissionerPrecinct 4'

55

T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER,
W. M. FLETCHER
J. L. NIX
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL
W. L, POF
T. E. SATTERWHITE

For Constable Precinct 1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

For Justiceof PeacePet. 1:
J. H. (DAD) HEFLEY
JOE FAUCETT

Trucks 55
r'OR sale 1933 model OMC

truck; also three-ro- gu.de for
Hart Pari1 tractor .and two-ro- w

i!uide foi KaiiiiatlB,li

$15.00

J. V, Morton--, 403 Runnels St
John Deero dealer.

SAVED COMPANION

Flier Gave His Life WJiile
Helping Another

BEAUMONT, Feb. 51. (UP)
Major O. S. Fersonsaid today that
Lieut Lawrence C Westley, 33,
army flier who was killed in an
airplane crash near Sour Lake
Tuesday, gave his own life to save
his companion, Sergeant W. J.
Kllffel.

The accidentwas Investigated by
Major Personwho said that West
Icy, realizing he could not make a
safo . landing whin motor troublti
developed, ordered Kllffel to Jump
at COO feet altitude.

Westley stayed at tha controls
of the plans until Kllffel leaped
clear, then Jumped from an alti-
tude of 200 feet The parachuto
did not Open properly and the offi
cer was killed.

The two army fliers were en
route from Galveston to Barksdsle
field, Shreveport, La., when the ac-
cident occurred. i

CLASS. DISPLAY

5 MINUTE SBtVKjfr

nunc .TXW.il X, I AUVAHUEC)
OLB LOANS XEITXAIfCEB

TAYLOR EMERSON .
KH Theatre-- .BttiMtMc



'A Henrfd la EveryReman! Omnij Home"

IT " " Idercr's plans. Your discovery ol
Chapter 11 tho photograph anil, In, cottse--

BASSINGTON-FFItENCl- I Iqutnce, tho need to put you out ot
'"Whatever' tho matter. Mr 1 way.

JoneaT Aro you taken bad?' the ' Thcre'e a flaw there," Bald Bob-nur- M

demanded. "V
--nine up tho Cattle," cried Bob--, You were the only per--

by. "tell Lady Franceo nhe must
come back, here ut ones.'

"Oh, Mr. Jot--- you can't send
a message Ilka that.'

"Can't IT" said Bobby. "If I
were allowed' to get up from this
blastedbed, you'd noon soe tihethcr
I could or couldn't. As It Is, you've
got to do It for me."

"But shell hardly bo bji'M."
"You don't know that EenUey."
"She won't have had her tea."
"Now look Here, mv dear nirl."

said Bobby, "dont stand thco ar
guing with me. Itlng up as I tell
you. Tell her sho's got to come here
at once because I've ot something
very Important to say to her."

Overborne, though unwilling, the
nurse went. She took some liber
ties with Bobby's mcsBige, If It
was ho inconvenience to Lady
Frances. Mr. Jones wondered If
she would mind coming, as he had
somethingho. would like to say to
her. But of course Lady Frances
was not to put herself out in any
way.

Lady Frances replied ourtly that
sha would como at once

"Depend upon It," said the nurse
to ber colleagues, "she's sweet on
him! That's what It is."

Frankle arrived all agog. "What's
this desperatesummons?" she de
manded.

Bobby was sitting up In bed, a
bright red spot In each cheek. In
his hand he waved tin copy of the
"Mnrchbolt Weekly Times.'

"Look at this. Frankle."
Frankle looked. "Well?" she de

manded,
"This .'la tho cloture you meant

when you, said It was touched up
but quite like the Cavman wo-

man?" Bobby's finger pointed to
a somewhat 'blurred reproduction
of a photograph. Underneath It
were tho words:

"Portrait found on the dead man
by which he was Identified: Mrs.
Amelia Cayman, the dead man's
lster.
"That's what I said--a- nd It's

true, too. I can't see anything' to
ravo over In It."

"No more can I,'
"But you said"
"I know I 'said.' But you see

Frankle'" Bobby's voire became
vory Impressive "this Isn't the
photographthat I put back In the
dead mans pocket . . .

They looked at each other.
"Then fn that case" began

Frankle slowly.
"Either there must have been

two photographs"
"which Isn't likely"
"or else"
They-Dause-

"That man what's his name?'1
said' Frankle.

"Basalngton-ffrench!- " said Bob
by.

They stared at each other as
they tried to adjust themselves to
the altered situation.

"It couldn't be .inyone else," said

"Unless, 'as we said, there were
two photographs?"

"We agreed that that wasn'l
likely. If there had been two pho-
tographsthey'd have tried to Iden
tify blm by means of both of them

not by only one."
"Anyway that's easily found out,"

laid Frankle. "We can ask the po-
lice. Well assume for' the moment
that there was just the one photo
graph the one you saw, that you
put back again in tho .man's pock-
et. It was there when you left
him, and it wasn't there when th
police came. Therefore the only
person who could have taken
.away and put the other one in its
place Is this man Bassington
ffrench. What was he like, Bob
by?

Bobby frowned In the effort to
remember."A sort of nondescript
fellow. Pleasant volco. ,V gentle
man and all that I really jltdn't
notice him particularly. He-- said
he was & stranger down here and
something about looking for
house."

' Wo can verify that anyway.
eald Frankle.- "Wheeler 6c Owen
are the only house agents." Hud

have you thought? If Prltchard
was pushed over Basslngton-ffronc-h

mustbe the. man who did
It . . ." '

'That's pretty grim," said Bob-
by. "He seemedsucha nice, pleas;
ant sort of fellow. But you know'.
Frankle,we can't be suraPrltchard
really was pusned over."

"I'm quite sure!"
"You havo been, all along,"
"No. I just wanted It to be that

way because It made things more
exciting. But now It's more or less
proved. If It was murder every-
thing fits In. Ypur unexpected ap-
pearance which upsets tbe mur--

m I inn Krc
MH I II Ml 4 mV

gag

son who saw that photograph.As
soon as Bassington-ffrene-h was
left nlono with the body he
changedthe photograph,which on
ly ycu nail seen."

But Bobby continued to shake
hla head. "No, that wont da Let's
rant for the moment that that

photographwas so Important that
had to be 'got out of the way, at

you put It. Sounds absurd, but I
suppose Its just posnbie. well,
then, whatever was going to be
done would have to be done at
once. The fact that I went to
London and never saw the "Week
ly Times" or the otherpaperswith
the photograph In them was just
pure chance a thing nobody could
count on. The probability "-- n vt

should say at once, That Isn t
the photographI saw.' Why v. nit
till after the Incjutst when every
thing was nicely settled?"

There's something In that," ad'
mltted Frankle.

"And there's another point.
can't be absolutely sure, of course,
but I could almost swearthat when

put the photograph btck in. the
dead mans pocket Cnrslngton
ffrench wasn't there. Be didn't
arrive till about five pr ten min
utes later."

He might have ban watching
you all the time," argued Frankle.

I don't see very well how .he
could have," said Bobby slowly.
There's really only one place
where you can see down to exactly
tho spot we wore. Farther round
the cliff bulges and then recedes
underneath so that yj can't see
over. Theres just .he one place,
and when Basslnrton-ffrenc- h did
arrive there I heard him at once.
Footsteps echo down below. He
may have been near at hand, but
ho wasn't looking ovir till then
that I II swear,

"Then you think that he didn't
know dboul your scel'ig the pho
tograph?'

"I don't see how he could have
known.

"And he can't have been nfrald
you'd seen him doing It the mur
der. I mean because, as you say,
that's absurd.You d never have
held your tonguo about it. It looks
as though it must have been some
thing else altogether.'

"Onlv I don t see what It could
have been."

"Something they didn't - know
about till after the Inquest. I don't
know why they-

"Why not? After all, the Cay
mans must have been in it, too.
It's probably a gang'. I like gangs.

"That's a low taste." said Fran
kle . absently. "A single-hande- d

murder Is much higher class, Bob
by!"

"Yes?
"What was it Prltchard said

just beforehe died?You know, you
told me about it that cay on the
links. That funny .question?"

"'Why didn't they ask Evans?'"
"But that's ridiculous."
"It sounds so, but it might be

mportann-cally-; Bobbyr-I'nr'-Eu- rc

it's that. Ohr-nOf- being an
Idiot you never tnld the Cay
mans about It.

"I did, as amatter of fact," said
Bobby slowly.

"You did?"
"Yes. I wrote to them that eve

ning. Saying that of course It was
prqbably quite unimpoitant.

"And what happened?
"Cayman wrote back politely

agreeing that of course there was
nothing in It, but thanking me for
taking the trouble. 1 felt rather
snubbed. '

'Anri ttvn dnva lntr vnn frnt thin
letter irom a strange firm bribing
you to go to South America?"

"Yes."
"Well," said Frankle, don'

know what more you want. They
try that first. You turn it down
And the next thing is that they
follow you rouniL andselzpagood
momentto empty a lot of morphl
Into your bottle of ceer."

it!

"I

"Then the Caymans ere in It?
"Of course the Caymans are In

Yes," said Bobby thoughtfully.
If your reconstruction is correct,

theve simply got to be in It"-
(Copyright 1933-35-- Agatha

Chrtstnr)
Tomorrow, Frankle and

Bobby discover still another
due.--

MUSICAL ROMANCE
TO SHOW AT RITZ
ON SUNDAY, MONDAY

New presentationsof song; dance,
comedy and drama are fea
tured In "King ot Burlesque,
which tho RIU offers as a Satur
day midnight matinee feature,, and
again on Sunday and Monday.
Featuring Warner Baxter, Alice
Faye, Jack Oakla and Arllne
Judge, the picture tells a love
ctory of the people who make the
nations entertainment

Baxter has a role similar to that
In the famed"42nd Street,"appear
ing as a theatrical producer who
advanced from burlesque produc
tions tu the musical comedy stage
and who later loses bis gains due
to tho influence of a society wife.
Miss Faye appearsas the star of
hla productions, while comedy J

provided by Oakle and Miss Judge.
Songand dance numbersenliven

the story. Some of the new tunes
aro "Spreadln' Ithythm Around
"Shooting High," "Lovely Lady,1
ana too uooti to ue True.- -

WRIGLEY'S

TH PERFECT BUM'
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ARM TENANCY PROBLEM ONE THAT MUST

BE MET IN PROGRAM OF CROPADJUSTMENT
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A tenant fanner views the
land ho doe not own but on

which he labors from daylight

WASHINGTON, Feb. 21. (AP)
!onerecsundoubtedly will come to

close grips this session with farm
tenancy a problem which the
evellng of the last frontier was
supposed to end, but seemingly ag
gravated.

The. Bankhcad-Jone-s measure,
designed to set up a vast revolving
und for governmentloans to get

men out of share-croppi- and on
land of their own, passed the sen-
ate last year. Uncle Sam would put
un J50.000.000 for a "starter "and
ould get as much as $300,000,000

more during tho first thrco years
of the plan by tho tssuanco of

t'A'S SON-IN-LA- W

DIANA DANE

ANYMOHB

SCORCHY SMITH

HOMER HOOPEE

VpU SAY VOUVE

tro
T"

until dark. At left Is a typical-

ly dilapidated tenant farm
barn. It is to such farms as

bonds.
Now that AAA has been invali

dated, soma administration farm
.eadersare adding pressure for
this measure.

One Influence
Not the least of the Influences

speeding the rise In tenanc-y-
called by Secretary Wallace "one
of tbe undesirablecharacteristics
ot rural America" has been tho
steady Increase In the specialized
production of major crops, govern-
ment experts say.

Their theory le thal "men with
of own and a definite

itakc in life would not be compell
ed to go so. heavily Into cash crop

VHP, t JUSTGOT ALL TH' DOPE FROM TH' BOSS,
.HIS brtuTnEH.,Ut WPO N INYfcN IUH."

tOfJUT Ul; UCB TEVlkl' TfRUU A. LOT Q'fiJkll- -
QETS WITH SOUND-WAVE- S AND LIGHT EA-MSi

--rii ' once nryatz irr Htu n 1 1
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ionics their
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these thosewho work
them that congressIs expected

turn during tbe
session.

production, often destructive of
toll thus the ultimate value
of a farm. Thus It Is held that
something approachingtho crop
adjustmentsought In AAA
might reached,In a ismall way,
in this new agricultural approach.

'Back-To-Fnr- Trendt
The number men who own

their farms hasgone down
the .half Where

only per cent farmers
were tenants 1880, tho figure In
1936 is put for states
retghtuptbeing included) orun In-
crease of almost 100 per cent.

Resettlement administration
ficials say the percentagetrend up--

BUT HE FINALLY GOT HOLD OP SOIABTHIM' "THAT
TH' WAR DEPARTMENT AT WANTED
AND HE WAS FLYIN THERE WITH TH' PLANS
WHEN HISPLNB CRASHED AND He WAS
MUL6U AND H VUAN5 WERE OURMCD UP
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ward, but not the In
actual of was
checked lit tho porlod from 1930 to
his year for tho first time

year.--. Tho percentageren Dy me
ncghitlble fraction one-tent-h of
one 'per cent due to the sharp In- -

rrcaso In tho number of All farms.
This presumablywas caused by the
back the -- form"

on tho depression.
Tho significant thine,

these officials that the
lotal number of tenants has jump
ed by about 168.000 since 1930.

Today farmers
ants, their catchesstrctchlnc from
tho border the' Rio

1930
Too, and contrary general view,

means confined
the south, butjiat spread

over.
Iowa, the percentage

ants put 49.5 and
braska at 49.3. In both states

i r ii ......
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gain of substantially two per cent
In tenancyhas since 1930.

Wifam Boyd As
Hbpalonj? Cossidy

FeaturedAt Lyric
of the

series, with William Bovd
again portraying that famed char
acter of tho West, Is the feature
for and Saturday at the
Lyric theatre. The film is "Eagle's

and in the story Hopalong
ind his pal Nelson again
portrayed by Jimmy Ellison en
counternew adventures.

Cassldv a man of the
law, and with Jimmy runs down
a gang of bad men who have held
a small western town In a reign of
terror. They restore law- - and order
and solve tho mysterious disappear-
ance of tho young grandson of a
notorious bandit.

With Boyd and Ellison In tho
ture nro
Hayes,-- Addison Richards, Joan
Woodbury and Revler.

CONWAY STAR OF
FlOrUlt: AT TIIH

Tho of tho West Is the
theme of the 'The Judg-
ment .Book." offered nt tho Queen
on Friday and It pre-
sents Tcaite, long a favor-H-o

of stage anil BcrectT, IrrTho" fea
tured role.

Tearle appears as a crusading
editor who restoresorder to a com- -

PaGets The Dope

WASHINGTON
IT SURE WAS TOO
BROTHER BUT- -

FOR TH
KNOW BROUQHT A AND SOME--

UP FROM THAT CELLAR-ROO- M

UNDER TH NORTH WING AND I'VE
BEEN TH1NKIN'

La.5

Applied

Applied

Applied

attention
presmt

sharply
century.
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WITH
FULL

IncreaM
numbers tenants,

movement
brought

however.
explain,

2,130,000

Canadian
Grande, against 1,962,641

tenancy

country

occurred

Another popular Honilone
Uauldy

Friday

Brood,"
Johnny

becomes

William Farnum, George

Dorothy
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building
picture,
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Meet Cousin Eddie
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It Taper Flans

The garden you plan with a
pencil In February may be
far finer thing than the one
that actually grows In spring;
but use the pencil anyhow. It
Is best to plan the whole thing
on paper, and It's essentia! that
various vegetable be so ar-
ranged that tho
crops wont shade tho smallei
plants. Generally the
rows should run north and
south, butnot, of course. It that
direction' Is counter to the long
way ot tho garden. If there's
any choice, tho land should
slope gently toward tho south
or southeast

Monday dpadaWork.

miinlty that was victimized by
band of night rldors who followed
only the law of the six-gun- He
mocks the men who threaten htm
for hla war to drive them out, and
succeedsIn tracking down all whose
names were. In ."the judgment
book."

The supportingcastIncludes Btr-nadl-

Hayes, Howard II. Lang,
Rychard Cramer, William Gould
and Jack Pendleton.

Is By

herds, a total of 26,--
'or cattle; were Inspected

pr dipped during Ihe month
In this district in the eradication
program of tho Tex.u livestock
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inmr -- it nu now, jrama
Plays At Ritz
American life ns every American

knows It and human emotions as
every person knotn them make
real entertainment 3 it of "Ah
Wilderness'" the dramatic master-
piece of Eugene' O'Neill, .which
plays Friday and Saturdayat the
Rltx theater.

The production which, was such
an outstandinghit n the stage Is
brought to the screen with tha spir-
it of the play unchanged. A sim-
ple story, "Ah. Wilderness!" Is con-
cerned with the usual experiences
and emotions'of a typical Ameri-
can family.

Heading th cast is Wallace
Beery, and reviewers! have de
clared he In at his best in the role
of 8ld, whose life was) n mixture of
humor and tragidy. Lionel Bar--
rymore flus the role of Nat Miller,
played on the stageby George M.
Cohan. The youthful characters
are portrayed by Eric Linden, the
schoolboy, and Cecilia Parker, his
sweetheart Allna KccMahon,
Spring BylngtonV Mickey Rooney,
Helen Flint, Charles Gn.pewln and
Edward Nugent nre others in the
cast

The story Is that of the Miller
family, with emphasis placed on
the experiences of Linden, the
youth, and on Sid, the brother who
tried without too much success to
become a moro respectable citi
zen. The picture la marked by
outstanding with
charming scenes presentedin the
filming ot tho quaint town of

the Miller home.

sanitary commission, a report -
-- i.A.I .L......I rr.
were employed during the month, a
total of $175 being spent Tho sal-
ary ot one man was paid byild-Inn- il

county.
None of the livestock; was

classed as exposed or Infected, but
the commission will continue Its
work In the district in an effort to
protect livestock of the area, from
imported Infection, and to afford
the necessaryscabies certificates
demanded by other states on live-
stock moving from Texas.

Sam Preston of Midland Is su-
pervisor of tho scabies eradication
work in this district

by Wellington
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Philadelphia
PreparesFor
FDRVVisit

Temple U. To Confer De
gree In Washington

Birthday Program
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 21. (UP)
The Quaker City Is prepared to

extend a gala,, reception to the
presidentof tho United States to-

morrow. .

Throughout the city there are
signs of festivity and celebration
In anticipation of 'the arrival of
President JtooscyjlU- - .Flag-drape- d

buildings, alert police, and an air
of expectancy combine to testify
that nn Imp'resslVo-roccptl- on Is in
the offing.

"Founder's Day" at Temple unl
verslty will provlde'the setting for
the presidents visit the first to
this city In nearly four" years.

To Ilecelve Honorary Decree
In a traditionally dignified in

duction, the chief executive' will
receive an honorary degree .of
Dqctor of Jurisprudence at the
holiday exercises. Gov. George II.
Earle, himself an honorary Doctor
of Laws from Temple, will present
Mr. Roosevelt for the degree. Fol
lowing the governor's presentation
adarcss, Dr. Charles E. Beury,
president of tho university, will
confer the juridical honor upon
PresidentRoosevelt.

After a speech of acceptance.
the president will Join officials of
the university In the dedicationof
the Sullivan Memorial library.
Construction of the libiary was,
made possible' by a loan from the'
works progressadministration.

President Roosevelt is scheduled
to arrive in Philadelphia tomorrow
morning, some tim'e before 10 o'-

clock. He will detrain at the
Nnrth Phllnillnhl.i . fetation and
will be, escorted Immediately tq
Mitten hall whoro the ceremonies
will be staged. Extra details of
police have been assignedto the
station nnd the route to the hall.

Some 200 membersof the grad
uating class will bo privileged to
see and hear the president, des
pite the pressing demand for

ment exercises were postponed un
til June, when they will be held
In conjunction with- - the-- summer
ceremonies.

Crowd To ne Limited
About 2,500 per&ons will attend

the president'sInduction. Officers
of the university, deans of various
colleges and membersof tho fac-
ulty will be seated on the stage,
when the degree Is conferred.The
majority of faculty members, num
bering about 700, will bo In the
audience.

The degree will bo granted fol
lowing the traditional cap and
gown procession of the faculty and
graduates. President Rooscvelli
hood will be llnod with the silken
crimson of Harvard his alma
mater.

Republicans and democrats will
Join la paying iWt to the presl
dent on Washington's birthday,

Plqns MappedTo
EncourageDebate

Activity In Schoo
A plan designed . to encourage

participation In high school debate
and speech activities was approved
by the chamberof commerce edu
cationalcommitteeIn a called meet
ing Thursday afternoon.

The chambercommittee .voted to I

furnish sweaternvartls to membaral
of the 'debating teams and thelrl
alternates this year and to devise
some permanentplan of awardsfor
subsequent years. I

In taking the action, the commit
tee pointed out that speaking'was I

almost becoming a lost art and
that presentationof awardsmight!
Induce more studentsto prtlc!pW
in the activities.
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Dr. CookDemands ThatHis Claim As

Discoverer Of Pole Be Recognized
CHICAGO, (UP)-- Dr.

Frederick Cook, whoJo. polar ex-

pedition threw huge
question
nisiory, ucmanuea
woild recognize
coverer North

wrote Roland
mond, president American
Gcograplcal society, asking

investigation reopened.
feeble

which through'
Arctlo Antarctic, around
world finally prison

fraud, explorer
asked geographical

ciety sponsor Investigation
because reputation "fair-
ness accuracy,"

target most-vic- i

campaign calumny
vituperation history,"

letter geographical

stated today
sound decision history

would based
explorer

superficial Judgment
abstained

attacking claims
let-m- y- original

story permanent rec-
ord Journey."

explorations
Admiral Richard Byrd, Roald

Amundsen, Lincoln Ellsworth
Umberto Noblle support

claims.

FACES BIG FINE

Movie MagnateOrdered
PayOr Go To Jail

NEW YORK, (UP)
William wealthy former mo-
tion picture magnate, ordered
arrested today
$235,082.03 Federal Judge

Bondy. represented
CKact amount judgment

against Capital
company California. Judge
Bondy offered alternative

going

NEW

Admission

NEW LAURELS

Wallace Beery Is said to
achieve new acting honors as
Sid in the EugeneO'Neill dra-
ma "Ah Wilderness 1" The pic-

ture plays at the Illtz Friday
ahd Saturday.

MENINGITIS CASE

PrecautiousAre Taken As
StudentBecomes 111

AUSTIN, FebV21. MJPT One lease
of spinal meningitis was reported
at the University of Texas today,
Miss FrancesElizabethStout, Llttl
Rock, was sent to a local hospital
after she had evidenced symptoms
of a mild form, Dr. J; T. Gilbert,
chief of the university health serv-
ice announced. Dr. Gilbert said that
there Is no cause for alarm among
the studentbody.

Though 188 studentsout of 7,000
were reported ill, most of the 188
naa only severe caids.

A staff of five physicians, four
nurses and a 'laboratory technician
Is taking special precautionsto pre
vent any spreadof Illness, univer
sity officials said.

Koel Lawson Ts alls to Tie up, fol
lowing a siege of bronchitis.

Joe L. Woods Is reported better,
after an attack of influenza.

Services
.

Churches
.

Topics
FIRST l'KGSBYTRItlAK

D. I. McConnell, D. D., rnslor
Sundayschool at 9:45. Services,

11 and 7:30.
Mornlnir topic: "My Right tc

Live," and evening topic, "Stir Up
the Fire." The young people meet
at 6:30.

FIRST METHODIST '

C. Alonzo Illcklcy, Pastor
Sunday school 9:43. . Pascal

Buckncr. sunt. Services 11 and
,7t30.

Morning topic: "A World With
out Christ": evening topic: "Am I
My Brothers Keeper?" Special
music by the choir. Young peo
ple's meetingsat 6:30.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
The following services and act!

vitles have been announcedfor St
Mary's Episcopal church during
the week of February 23rd:

Sunday 9:45 a. in., Church
school; 10 a. m. Adult Bible, class;
11 a. m., morning prayer and ser-
mon by the rector.

juonaay a p. in., .Auxiliary meet
ing,

Wednesday
10 a', m., Holy Communion.

Friday 7:45 p. m. rholr rehearr
sal.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
501 N. Greg?

T. H. Graalmann,
9:30 Sunday school

class.
and Bible

11 Morning service The theme
of tho sermon will be: "The
Doubts of Human Reason Con
cerning the Suffering nnd Death
of the Son of God." All are cor
dially Invited,

Pastor

Mid-wee- k Lenten services will
be held at the church beginning
next Wednesday at 8:00 p. m.
These services will bo held every
Wednesday until Easter. The cen
tral themaof Christianity which Is
the Passionof our Lord and Sav
ior Jesus Christ will be the theme
of the sermons which will be de
livered at these services. All are
cordially Invited to attend these
Lenten services,

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Fifth nnd Scurry

G. C. Schiirman, Pastor
9:45 Bible school. Geo.

Wllke, superintendent.'.
10:50 --Morning worahlp. Sermon

Topic: "The Real Work
of the Church."

6:30 Christian Endeavor.
7:30 Evening worship. .Sermon

topic: "Pray Then Work."
Our revival meeting begins

Marcn 1. We havo ono more Sun
day for preparation.-- The" Ulble
school and church services should
have a banner attendance this
Sunday, Members of the church
elsewhere should decide to place

.1 m ill i w: it
vox

nuctnbefsfc-l-- fo this church' on the
very first morning-- service of the
revival. Members of the church
now should make It a point to
bring such friends to the service
and help them decide. We are all
going to have a great time togeth-
er In the name of the Lord,

FIRST BAPTIST
?y. R. E. Day, Pastor

9:30 a. m., Sunday chool. Geo,
H. Gentry, superintendent.

10:50 a. m., morning worship.
Anthem: "The Eternal God," choir,
Sermon by the pastor.

6:30 p. m., Baptist Training Un
ion, Ira M. Powell, director.

7:30 m., evening worship. Solo
"No One Seemed to Care," Ira M.
Powell, Sermon by the pastor.
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Asked
To Halt

AKRON, O., Feb. 21. (UP)
Goodyear Tire. & Rubber Co.,

Way sought an lnjunct'on to re
strain striking rubber workers
from chain picketing and interfer-
ence with Goodyear' employesand
shipments.

The company filed suit the
injunction In common pleas court
after Sheriff JamesT. Flower an-

nounced plans commission 1,000
special deputies to break mass
picketing In protest of dismissal
of 70 veteran tire builders.

MELLINGER'S STORE

FlorsheimShoes:
; . . they represent fashion, not
style. They are worn in the great-

est fashioncentersof America. we
now have them in the season'swant-

ed lasts, in black and brown calf or
jyiyi leather from 6 to 12 and widths

to D.

CurleeClothes:

Injunction
Picketing--

for

$8.75

The newest springstylesas'shown in
Esquireand all other leading fashion
magazines. why not come in and
seethem, pick one out,now. You can
have one put awayt a small deposit
that'sall is necessary.

$16.50
MeDinger'sDep't Store
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